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Apttle ~ a\ lo• Su\e C.Uep 'MPil la \he earlJ 
elah\les ..S •• owpalae4 oa 1 \a ,......, bale la 1108 1tJ 
P:roteaecQ> s. A. u.aeb. Jlea4 ot the Departaeat of Hertiftlt.are 
r.. 1801 to 1118. Beae prof~He4 aiJol:lt. a.ooo • ..., ... ,... ae..a-
llas apple UH8 r.. 110a \o 1a1o. .._, 1,000 or v.a ban 
·fNl t.e4. 1ar1r ....,..._ or •••• Me41taae &N•tac ta tbe ..-. 
Met aD4 aanert• J.~~eY.aled tbat \beN are •rkM 41tte...,..ee 
1a tbe· 'f'lpr or u. -4lla&• s.a u.e YU'leaa pnaaat••• !be· 
IIM41ilqpl a'bove retern4 w 1lbaa tftlled. alee .-... .._, Proae-
at•• .. ,.. tllllDe 1a lleaf' nepeo-. u ~ Ute alae, oolor, q,Ull\7 
aal •-• of \he trui u prolaoe4. 1he pana\ varte\lee whlob.• 
b7 tbelr pnpaiee, sbowe« th_.el••• pnpot.eat tor teatrtl~le 
fft1\ ...... ,.,. •• wen aHtl tn a-'* ealarp& apple b,....tac 
pn,.._, ~teahaiaa ta l9lf aat •a\iataa ••• , .. ,. atll ttu. 
to 4aa, onheftl plaa\tqe laolude oroaalln4 apples •• to11 .. at 
11J.f. ptantlq • .. • • • • • • "•"' '""• 
1128 • • • • • • • • • '" • ltH • • • • • • • • • 110 • 
ltll • •• • • • • • • • ,, ... • 
Yolal PlaaU.aaa • • • • a.oto 
Darlfta. the ,..,.. while the oJ"Oeebret propai" "" .,.... ... 
taa la tile ...a.IMMI8 aa4 later la Uw .auN:ertu, there bave 
.._ ... llf ..._" .. cU.fterea ... la the Ylp:r ad \JPe ot: ,p-onb 
-·· ot u. f.adtY14ul.ee.attqa aa4 aleo oba ...... ble 41tter..._• ta 
Ute • ...,..... •tsor ot \he •••ou Preaeai••• Meanr•••au •r• 
tau at. 41tteNat pertod.e ta order t.o e..,- uleta PtlNilt vut-
eUea M4 ,....~ .-bt•t.lou ..,.... proclae1118 •t.latMtorJ pep. 
... ..,.. ot vla-rou \rMe. 
AD eXMiu\loa ot 1M treea plaaW ta ...... tom la 
11M •..a. a\ the ead ot atx ,..,..., ,.,..a.IIIU"ke« 41ttereaeee 
ta •tso• aa4 babtt or P"tlh Soae proaealea .. ,.. tt•ttae\lJ' 
_,.rt.or la •••aae ripr aa4 o\ber proseaiea •n Ua\laol11 
lat*IAB U. ...,:f.nltle Y1&M"• ta llUJ ou• tbe• 41treNJaMa 
la •taar ap~ \o 1M -. aole17 to •• ,..,..,. 
"'- t ..... a~tpt.ioll npor\84 111. Ulta P8PH" 18 llaa..t .,._ Use 
, .... ........,....,. ta the 1124 plMt.IJa&. All ettor\ - JUA• '-
4eteN1• 1dllab .,..._._.1 nrla\lea or •-"11ta\1oae of .....,..tal 
'ftrle\lea t.na•ll 4eelra14e Yl&Dr to tlatr PI'OPDJ'• act eoa. 
YftiQ17 ·\0. 4et.eJS1M UloM parea\81 vartet.les eleh haft tatlM 
te ..-... .. '"" or Mttatae\817 ... ,.... Ylaof'. 
the apple b....-r ta wrklDc .with •artal wbleh ta ,...._ 
~J .......,. •• ._..., .... 1a •wn• Wead. 7 aU •• _..tal Y8ri• 
et.t• are selt•a\erlle a ... rAlas to Obi,......_ (') , Ina• (11) 
(11). aa4 s- (48). Seftrel tawe\J.aatore 1uwe nportea that. 
oer'&aia Yarie\lea an eelf•fftt ltlll, M\ 1a ••t •••• U.7 ••• 
ta11M to uu-..... lt tile varte\1ea toi'M4 ..... aa4 wb.et.U_. 
U.•• ...,.. ._.. nul•• oat thad.•• (7) etat.e4 tllat Ute ftJI'iett. 
Rev. lOla Wllk••• na •1t-tert.1le. OI'Utl u4 ta•naoe (17) 
_... eelfe4 ...U.ta,p ot Afttonovka whlob were •• vtao:rou •• 
8117 aoaabrM atMMUta,p et AntoaoYk.a wbtoh the,- fta4 &fOWlq a\ 
h \tae. I' wou.14 ... f'roa the pre..SlJt8 a\at.,..nb t.bat 1 l 
1a 41ft1.-1 t. to •"'*" holao&78C*8 apple breeAJ.as aaterlal. 
'fhe leaadl of' tiM ••ee•ey to •••.,.. a seaeft.ttoa or 
\ree traita alav ooaplioawa ~ pno••• •t trait b.-..4188• 
farther, •• aowora trGP1AttH1al VU'ie\lea ot applea have bea 
pro,._teel aae .. llJ tor loa& peri048 or tlaeJ b1•·tortoal 4a\a 
.,.. laoklaa la reaucl to tiM. pleee • &l'f4 maaaer of orta1a, 
esoep\ 1a \be oaae of • tn recen\l,J 1nv.daod Yar1et1ea. 
1'bese .-41 \loas also applJ t.o the latNdtaaed orab toru 1thloh 
han ._ .. arowa to:r 1n4efia1te pertc4a ot t.Sae ia aon or 1-
oloae asaoolalS.oa wi tb ot~aer tonu ana tutye Uu&e •- het.ero-
ayaoae. 
Ua\11 a taw J8aH aco n.otld.O& wae kaowa altout tbe paetla 
...,..1 tioa ot the apple fonu available tor breeclf.ag aid 
aothiag ot the poteaer • ooas\aa07 • or heritable CI.Hli ti .. of 
\he ohaneMN f.I088e88e4 b' 1bd1 v14aal varieties. Uatll re-
oea\17 there ••• ao eeleat.1t1o basis f'r"oa wllieh Ule Mal\ ot 
MJ panieuJ..ar orosa oould be predicted. 
Bow, then, oea ~ proper toNS be seleoted. tor bree41Df11' 
!he HlJ - to secure ach 1atoraat.1on is to ua 1111Mrou.8 
el"'eaea tollowtaa all possible 14eaa, aaalpe tile reaal \18& 
...,llqa, aac1 4eteNtu troa \heM 8M4ltaaa \Mae pannta 
wblfb ~\ their oharaotere t.o their 8H411qa. 
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aart.aia tnveat.1gatore have aavanoe4 the opinion that the 
oholce ot pareD\8 was u.alaportant when heterosygoaaa Mter1al wae 
Qsecl tor ci"'eelng. Hansen (25) reporta that "Apparently no 
further rules or general prlnotplea can be tormalete4, since 
aooct apples g1 va poor ottsprlng and poor apples give &ood off-
At'ter Jonee (U) had reviewed the tr'ait breeding llterat.ure 
prevtowt to 1926, he suaur1zed tbe sl t.aa tlon and report.e4 that 
*Croeaee between two varieties ot poor quality gave about the 
aama result as oroeeee between two varietlea or ~· beet quality." 
Other Uweat1gators have reported that certain var1et1ea 
have been roana to treft8Jli t to a more marte4 extent certain ot 
tbe1r obaracteroa \o \heir seedltnge thfln do other varieties. 
Generally. those varieties which possess the character in q~ee­
tlon to the sl'*ate•t extent. t:ranaait that character to a greater 
4eare• than another- ~1ety whioh does not possess that char• 
aeter to sach an extent. SOme exceptions have been round t.o 
this rule. MaDeJ (40) obaervea in his atu4y on apple seedltnge 
tor stock purposes that the variet.lee H1bernal and Virginia 
. 
Crab, Which are two ver7 vigorous varieties in theaselvee, pro-
4uce4 aee411nga whiCh were absolutely useless tor stock purPOses, 
aDd their seedlings tor a period ot tour years were ul11f'onaly 
weak and worthless, even when the seed was secured froa several 
sources, where no doubt nwaerous other standard var1et1es acted 
in ~· capacity ot pollinators. A care~t au..ar.y ot the fruit 
- 1 .. 
breedtrsg literature previous to Ul27 was aaade by Hayes and 
Garber {27) • who reported that "SO.. varieties and species 
traft8111t their characters to a Jalch sreater de&re• than 4o 
other var1et1ea." They also state that ~ariettes &elected 
as pal"enta should contain 1n the highest. 4earee possible the 
character or characters desired in the progeay. • 
Nuaerous fruit breeders and stock 1aveatisatore have ob-
served that varieties ot apples differ in their ability to 
transmit certain characters to their progeny. Merrill (41) 
showed \bat as tar as vigor wae oqncerned the difference be• 
tween certain parents in breedlne work was etat1at1cally &1gn1· 
f'ioant. Proa the literature reviewed. even \hough there ie 
acme oon£11ct1ng evidence. it appears \hat a choice ot parents 
tn an apple breeding progna is very iasportant. 
An apple breeding progru which hae tor 1 ts pul*PQee the 
developaent or 1aproved new varieties 18Uat take into account a 
consideration o~ many cbaracter1at1cs. auoh as size, color, 
tona, t.ut.ure, tlaYor, keeping quallt)', season, vigor, hardiness 
and health. All or these character1st1c• are important, but 
one or the 110st laaport.ant 1s vigor. As Merrill (41) po1nte4 
out, "If a tree posaesses all o~er nh&raoters and lacks vigor, 
1 t baa 11 ttle hope ot betog a c~rcial Recess. • Oonsequent.lJ 
he goes on to state, "It a BJ'"OUP or apple seedlings leek vigor 
to any marked degree, the chances ot selecting seedlings ot 
value trom that-group are seriously reduced." Hence, a study 
ot apple aeedllne,a tor vi&Or as 1ntlueD.Oed b7 pa:rentaae Sa a 
prereqa1111 \e to oonet't\lotive apple breedtq. Ntgardleae or what 
other chanaot.an are deatre4. 
PQ!"PPae or This Inws•tsat.toa 
!he obJect& of this 1avesttsetton aN t.o deteatae: 
(1) It arede 8lld visor ot the aeedllqe are attecte4 b7 
parentase. 
(2) It t.be BJ"ade al'ld visor as dotel"'llDed bJ \he at.ae and 
SJ"a4e or tbe t.ne at p1aat1AS t1• are reliable ~at1•tea as to 
\be rela\1 ve vlaor aad aract• ot the trees •1 Vlin proaent.. aa4 
between proaenies later oa ln .Vlelr lite. 
(I) It he18ht ot tree, eprea4 ot top, voluae ot top, aac1 
trunk o1rouaterenoe aeaaure tb.e s•o expreeaion or vigor or aot. 
(4} It an,y one or the above measUNMn.ta or visor ia 
aore reliable thaa the otb.er three. 
(I) It caliper When planted is a sate beals from which to 
predlot heisht, spread, volue, or tNnk oirowaferenoe in later 
7881"8. 
(8) It height in 1926 ta or value in pre41ot1na heipt 
tn 1829. 
(7) If the gracie Wben plante4 ta aD.J 1Dd1oation or the 
ara4e 1n 1921 and 1n 1929. 
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REVID OF LITBRATURB 
Illhar1 tance ot Vigor 
craodall (11) .apbastae4 the 41tt1cult1es in apple breed-
iDS 8D.d po1at.e4 "' that the onl,y ••.v 1io obt.aln 1nfo.raat.1oa 
about. \be var1ot&a var1ot1ea as &o their 'bree41q value na to 
stu.dJ the proaealee reault.tns troa th•· 
H&IIHn (28) aa.4 .toaea (U) elaim the cbolce or parent.s la 
ot 11 tt1e taporuuce wboa heterosyaoua aterlal ts aee4 tor 
croeelna. ftd. s view baa aot been aubstaat.iatect by the 1avest1-
pt1oas ot h'u.1 t breedeN ana. a toot tnveat1sat.ora dvlnB the 
last ti ve yean,.. 
ln a atudJ ot :rive proaeDiu ot Jonathan, Lantz (J8) drew 
attention to \he d1tterent1al 1ntluenoe ct panntal var1et1ea 
and parell\al o011b1nat.1oae on t.he alae. shape, color, qaallt)' 
aa4 aeaaoa or the tl'tlit. ot the 41tt'ennt progenies. Vincent 
an4 Loqle;r (51) also toua.d the saae to be t.he oaae 1n the 
parental ooablnattou 11hlcb the;v stodied. 
Beaumoat. (4) ucle a 4etaiJe4 study ot 18 e:roasea between 
apple vanetiea. These progenies were pou.ped accordtns to a 
aa to allo• for comparison be~•••n t.he other 
varlettee QM4 aa parents tn th• propn1ea. He toun4 when De-
licious waa used either aa a male or tamale parent that the prog. 
en1ea were anltOJ"DDlJ aore v.isorous than tboae propntea ln wbtob 
Okabena, maohees, Ortaes Golden, Wealthy or Jonathan ••re uaec1 
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as parents. "eal t.h.J, 1n contrast to Del1c1ous. Judg1J'l8 fi'OJl 
t.breo progell1ea appeared \o tranaal t Wl.destrable factors tor 
vigor, since all of the seedl1nss 1n the progeDJ.es were dec 14d· 
ly weak. He noted. o\her varietal ditrerenooa. and in his awa-
Ul"J he stated that t.be parentase of a stock had a urked in-
fluence on 1 te Wl1 tcnai t.1 and vtsor. 
Rxt~ in vigor were not4td by Crandall (12} in his breed• 
iug work w1 th apples. Re wrote that "there are a tew groups 
ot eee4ltnsa that. have exhibited an exceaa or vigor h'OII t.he be· 
giDD!ng; a vigor that called tort.h eoR88nt even at the t.iae or 
pnainat.1on. &loh are seedlings ot the 1911 erose Tolaa.n x. 
Nalue Toringo •· tho 1912 oro&s Tolman x Malua atroeangu1n.a and 
~e 1114 arose Rose S.auty x Malus tlortbuDda. seedlings ot 
certain other groups •ere so unitorml.J det'ictent in vigor that. 
none lived throuen t.be first. year; as an exaaple I m8J cite 
the 1915 ctoon Malus Ioenais x Collins with 31 genDinetions; 
most. ot t.he see411nt;s died within a 110nth or germination aad 
none Sllrvived the season. In s\111 other s:roups exh1b1 ttq 
4eb111 ty tl'OAI the beg1nn1ag, most seedl1n.ss die within a few 
weeks or aerainatton. but a Slllall a1nor1 ty uy linger on tor 
tour or more years an4, rarely. may at ta1n trui t.ing maturity." 
He round that the order ot vigor for the tollowins parent.al 
varieties in the progenies which he studied was nc.e Beauty 
first, followed by nrtmes Golden, and lastly Jonathu. 
Lantz and his co-workers (35). (37). (18) have observed 
- 11 -
that. varieties 4o 41rter 111 their tl"ansaiea1on or visor. Lantz 
and llen-111 (S?) dt'"ew attention to the importance ot t.hia tact 
to f'rut t breedere an4 those interested tn tbe deYelopaent ot 
· barely etooke. Lanta and RdpOOIIlbe (38) endeavored to show st.a-
t.1st1call7 that certain Yt:lr1et1es ueed ae parents appear to true-
ad. t. the a.. degree ot visor and probabl)t are tn the sue or 
a~lar genetic groups. "they u4e a tentative gi"ouptng ot the 
var1e,ies on t.ho baa1a or the tranealaaion or v1aor to their 
aee4ltnga an4 stated t.bat "While varieties w1 th1n proposed 
,roupa uy not. be identical in genetic ooapost tlon. their aeed-
11nas inclicate thea to be of s1Jailar genetic oonatitut.lon." 
Ditterenoee 1n vtaor between prosentee produced by 41tter-
eot apple var-ieties have bean obeerve4 also by Dorsey (21), 
Gartner (23), Dickson (20) and Maooun (259). 
Al tbou&h t.bere is aorae d 1 f'terenoe ot opinion in resard to 
the aboYe quest. ion, the evidence in the 11 terature tends to 
oonttna. t.he view that a ohoioe ot parents in trait breediq 
prosr•• is very important.. Hayes and Garber (2'1}, after re-
viewing the literature previous to 192'1, clnw the following 
ooncl\lsions: "S•e varieties and species tra1181l1t their char· 
act.ers t.o a DlOh sreater degree than do other varieties." They 
also add the tollowine recoaaendat.ion: "Variot.tee selected as 
parente should contain 1n the higbest dogre~ possible the 
characters desired 1n the proge117." 
The torego1q statement has been 4-.ooatrated by Hectrick 
.. 12 • 
aa4 Aab:ll7 (28). ta Ule tolloriaa table \MJ abow Ute et:tMt 
of pana.._ oa t11e tllherl..._. ot ttualtt,- la eeMJ.taa a.-., ... 
~tal Peroeat. &OM 
f.lrt!!!! !l.IM §!!!ll&Nf or be\\er 
PanatfJ aoo4 or ot bi&hv CJQ.ll\7 
Geol a tatr or poor .. , ..... ,. 








.,.... (U) 1n ble SNJMt bHe~~tras ..,auaalae4 u. lapOrt.eace 
of &he pri.tlOiPl• •t.Uce pnd.uc .. 11n. • In tn paerat1ou he 
aaoue4e4 ia rataiq lhe .... ,. ooat.eat. BO peroea' ta tU S•pper-
aoaa. ~ a atob ttst .... •-lA .. , ... ,. ...... •n eluwre 
884 hlsber rtelde. 
Meni.ll (.U) reY1eft4 Ule aeaet.tea of UuJ tl"&l18al8a1oa of 
vtaor aa4 title altlple r..ter \II.MJ")' ot 1U.r1\aoe la ._. 
d.etall. Vei"J few 1aveatt.satore hrte en4eavonct \0 plaoe the 
inb.erttaaoe ot vlaer on a taetorlal basi•· lhetbe,. \he tao\o~ 
atoll pNAuo• vtaor are 1Dbe~1t.ecl la a Me!ldelaia •••r baa aot 
beea ctetend.Aed. and aet t.her baa Cb.e exact auaber ot taetore in• 
volve4 beeo aeoN'taine4. Moe\ of the trutt. bree4ers ban reo-
optu4 Use dltttoalt.iee inYOlYed aa4 have atah4 OA17 \hat 
tben are 41tt•naoee 11110q PrG4ea1ea aa relat.M two Ytaor. 
Darltaatoa and Mottetl (lt) • worktaa ta ooa.tuaot.toa •1 th 
Cftlle aft4 Lawren.ee (19) 1 oba41J"¥8d. ~~ non-v1soroae aedltase 
ot »r..:t•J'• Sae4ltas. 'fh.,- 4eterrdae4 -. .,.. ..... --.r 
ol the•• Me411- 81111 tOUD4 \bat &heJ I'Bil&e4 f'roa u to 47 
...... _ •• WlUl tbe 804• ot the 41a\rU:ta\loa a\ Q ellrolao•eaM. 
Ja .eo _. •• Ule 41ploU. -beJ"' ot 14 •• \he •nplolA ---. .. 
or 11 ........... ott\alaett. Allot \he .,..plotct e ... l1aaa 
CNM aa4 'LawNnee (17) u4e ex\ena1Ye ero .... ta ltrl 
an« 1tJB8 ••••• (1} 4tp1ot4 a 41plo14• (t) 4lplott a trJ.plol4, 
aa.d (J) \rip1ol4 seltM. YheJ ao~1oe4 that at the eac.\ ot one 
,.ear•e SJO•U. u. dttr•rea• 1a .,.,.... IUtlab\ ~aet•u etple14 
x 41Plol4 11114 cU.pletd • tripl814 wu Yai'J 1.-.ae elld that 'the 
4lple14 oroaa us •:rlee&lJ •re naoroas Ulata Ute latMr oroaa. 
Ia their 11 t•rawn rr11~w Ul8J 41'ftW at.teauoa to the taot. Ulat. 
all eataltllabe4 ftr1e"t•• ot aptlea •x•tae4 bJ 1,7bla (4f), 
Bebel (41) or Darlt.act~oa 4114 )(otfett (11) wve •IIller 41J1•14 
or tr1plal4 ud Vult Uloae var1et.1ea repene4 b7 lt4)HJ. (I') u 
... plot4• .... r.- 'J 'Darll-.ckm aa4 ltDttet' (11) an4 116\Ntl CO) 
to 1ae tnplolu. Ptar~r. t.he1 suw, "It ..... p..Ubl• \bat 
._pleU. to.s 4o Mt ••• ..a. eulttftUA epplea1 aD4 ~t 
tt. woald M euept.toul to ob\aia tertJ.le aa4 vtaorotaa ottsprua 
l'tJ bra..._ t.riplo14e tn.tcer •• or wl ta 41p1o14a. I\ MJ' be re• 
arb4 that tr1plol4 Yllfte\tea an lava:ria\tlJ YigoftMie.• • 
Ia 1124 hlllaatoa (II) not1oe4 laek ot vtaor 1a the ... a. 
l1Jl&8 ot Da14w1n u4 Graveut.e1a. B• ..,..rte4 \llat ot 17 trees 
ot Bald•ln ••ltM eleb wen Plaa\d ta 1101 •11 bu.\ ... "" 
· 4ea4. aail tba\ whea 11 ,..,. old \he olll.J' ..,...lwr ••• a -11 
_. t••· le also ceao1114e4 troa t.he Gnveaeteta oroaaee whta 
- 14 • 
lM _... that GNVeoa,eta aea aaa4 e1 the'P aa • aale or t-1• 
P&Nat ..,.rtet oae or •n 4e\entaere for.weak anwu.. 
Lu.b (JI} a4 Ol'aAtall (12) b.trle Jl'ePGI'\84 u evtfleat lae._ 
et v._,. 1tt eerh.ia aeeclliqa. 
The • ..._.._. ooaQtl....-..t or the YU1et.tee fiM4 ltJ ·\b.eae 
worken·te 1a _..,. o&Ma ukoon. ba\ tt. 1a t.iaelJ t•.aow .. , 
tbe war1et.1ea h14wta •• Craveaat.eta, wbleh telllqtoa (II) ue4. 
aN t.rSplot4a _. \bat. 1M eat.,... f'Mbl_.. wbleb he o'b8ei'Y84 
•• probablJ' du \o aa 11Dl'ialaaoe4 ....__ ooaat.ta\1oa 1a \be . 
....,ll.qa. Prollebl7. ttae l&u ot Yib-or wblflh baa •• reporte4 
1Q' ou.r iJWeat~tors _, 1»e 4tae a the \rlplo14 ooactltloa ot 
•• ot U. pa.-.ata. 
'fhe ftuatll•o\al aatve or 07\oloatoal work ta ooaaeo\ioa 
wt\tl ...,...lag work ne olearlr pel•t.ed nt. 'b7 Ba'Moek aa4 Clau•a 
(1) • who atahcl \laat "Ill oo141aou tntlt.a aa4 •t• tqbr141cat.1oa 
le ~ ••t ettloleat. Mlho4 ol -....18&• AU bne41q prograae 
alloal4 1ula4• oytoloatea.l at.Ulea oa all \1M SaJor-t.aut. f?al t.a • 
.- Uate tatoaat.toa llllJ \brow ll&h\ oa penllar behavior 1ll 
oroMeC1 ... aelhd a...ut..- all4 M7 1D41oate tu.wre poeatb111· 
t.lea 1ft aefltll'lq ooltblllattoae or Yalue tor trait eeartq aa4 
f'er \be uae of' root. ete.U ... 
Jlev.4e ot Evaluat.lq Vtaor 
several •Ul04• ot MU\lr1Jl8 vlaor ot t.reea have bua u.s.a 
by n.riOtAe 1aveet.1ptore. !he •aSUJIIfiMat.a -~ ooNaDDlJ uae4 
\o ... ..,.. tbe Ylpr of tb.e tree are aa tollows: tt..tshtt, tJ"tblk, 
•lB• 
41-hr, Vvak el....r.re-. t.wld.•l ~. apreail u4 
YOl_. et 1b.e t.op. All ot Uteee ~atts haft bMa artl1• 
U.rilJ Hleo\etl •1 .... wo~re aa4 ta 110M ..... UleH aelho4e 
ot ..-rsaa Ylaer ~aaYe .._ ua11..a. to aa .. rtata tt t.l'aaH ... 
.., .... 1at!M ., .......... 
tabla uperS.ata at h~Mara. Ploterlaa (a) 1a ttU ,.. • 
...... 0. -- be1&1lt. U4 .......... '""* .................. ,., 
ot pNat.aae. leaath ot aew aheots. ew•tun et ebOou u .••• 
"i&b' per ul\ lNSUl). 811ht or w\al 1M1'" erep. ntpt .,. 
stu or 1••• obu.tae4 t.- ......,.. •• ot •tee..a leaYea., aa4 
\lle Jd.VO&Ml a .. illltatet 1Q' tile len" of the wee•• lie a\a\ee 
U.t. -.. .. wart ...... ...._..,. nn ot ...,... ao\ alnr• 
eq~~ally appllN.'ble or ooaveateat. aor eo814 .U.J alap be u-
peotM 10 atve w.l•u 1a the ..,.. 4lreo\toa ••••••••• Jat it baa 
.._ M11 ee .... ll ... bJ ..._...t.leu a.&•l ... Ula~ all aeae 
......,._.,ttl Jlel4 N81llh ot Ua .._ obuaoter 1a or4lMJ7 
..... 9 aa4 \bat MJ' et tb8 .. , seaarellJ btt \aDa u a erite• 
rloa •r the oea41tloa ot ~ tree." 
8d48 ... Aatho., (11) bell .... t.bat •tJtwat ... bNIMb 
et...renaee.,.. .. eloa•lJ oorNl•'*'~ elttt •Sah\ tlllll eloaaa• 
tl• Ulat ....al1J DlttJ ue Ule oalf I"MMrd.a llldcth .... to M 
tatee lJl atu41ee or apple \ne Yl&Ofl.t'• • O'Ule.r 111"1\en cto aot 
aen• with Uleae tn trweettsatora. Chaa4ler (e) 8hon \be 
ad.YWM atr.ot. oa truak ol• ••t•reaee ot a b.eaYJ ..... 
C1!'8U (U) ,..... tdaat 1-.Ut ot t.end.aal powUl la pea._ 
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was correlated wl\h Jield ot tratt~ He also observed ~t. 
tel"'daal sro•t.h ••• as oloaolJ conelate4 wt t.h yielcl ot tnlt 
u ••• 1Doreaee in ctro..rerenoe or t.be trunk. 
CororelatioAs ranstaa troa 9.307 to O.U between tnohea 
aataed ,. t.nu oir...tereaoe aD4 poanda ot trutt. pro4uoe4 ••n 
obtaiaecl lq 11ar1ag (N). Proia tbeae naalta he ••-4 tbat. 
tl'Unk olreutereaoe recorda bad a cteo14ed value wh1ob lli&ht. 
approach t.be vala ot \be yield reoorda t.heeaaelvea 1a the cornet 
1DteJ!'l)retat.1on ot resu.l ts in apple orob.at"4 expert•nlta. 
COllleon. aad Harlan. (8) obta1ft84 a oorrelat.ton ot .172 be-
t.no •aa \rwdt 41_.._,. aa<t tb.- wetpt ot the tr• above 
arowaA •1 th 21 Moiatosh apple trees. When thle ta entered to 
R. A. P18her•a table V.A., pase 178 (22), it ts toaad to be· 
h1ahl7 a141Dit1cant.. fbta.s 1 t woul4 ••• that ln the var1et.7 
lloiat.ollb raean. k'Wik 41 ... ter ia a ta1rlJ ·aoocL•aauN ot the 
wetpt or 1lbe ,,... above Bl"'wKl• 
COrrelations betw .. a ~ diaaeter. head diameter, tree 
alae an4 Jlel4 ot tru1t in apples ot tba aa.e var1et7 were ob· 
served bf Ot.tata&• ana Jeaktns ( 18) • 
Setalab (SO) etu.41ed t.be relationship btt't•een he1aht ot 
the \op ot the tree 8lld \ND.k ctrcaamteraue. Hls conolua1on 
was that. •fbe relatt.onelllp ls of suoh a naure that alro-. 
terence ~aeure.ents are reliable ae a •eaaure of a.all 41tter• 
enoes. olll.y Wb.en rather larp owaber& or approx1aatelJ alllllaJt 
treea an ooneernett ta the averase. Circuaterenoe reoords 
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ld.flbt aeYertbelees be veJ7 aeetul tor aeasu.rtna Ule aronh ot 
Ule saae t.-.. troa year So )'ear." He also totaa4 that circaa-
tereaoa Mtl~Mlrements were probably aaore reliable as an index 
ot gf'O•t.b than everase twta le118Uls. 
Beu.cmt (4) 4e,eN1a.ed tbat. height aQd. tl"Wlk dlauter 
were tairlJ eloeely oorrelat.ecl ln aD7 gi'ftD year but nre aot 
a reliable tDCtcattoa 'r what ~· oppoatta character woa14 be 
several Je&ra later. 
Lallb aD4 his oo ... woJ"kere (:58) • (37), (18). have \l&ed height 
aa a aea8U'e of vtaor tn all their wort. llerrill (41) aote4 
that spread was not evalu.a\ed when he1sttt aloae was ase4. Re 
\houaht that the irreplarittea 4ae w the oeiaslon or eprea4 
aeatntrfllleot.a would be oODDtet'balanoed in each progen7. 1'1 th 
JOu.a& tJoeea. suob as Lutz and hie oo-worker8 have stu4te4. 
spread ls ,...,. stailar and it is only with older trees that 
large ver1at1oas in sprea4 bealn to appear. 
llfl41-1ok an4 AnthOilJ' (29) c.\etel"'llft84 the Vlpr Ot .ftoae 
Beauty t.reea by t1n41ns tbe volwae or a ooae atoll ••• rou.chl7 
equivalent, to that or the tree top. 
Riohole (44) eetiaa\84 ~ vtaor ot oroeebre4 Delloious 
Me411aaa 'bJ coap111.ng an 1n4ex or the vol_. or the \ree,. 
Re pola\84 out t.ha\ \he abapea ot tbe trees 1o a p:rogeDJ were 
DOt all oon.toal bq\ var1e4 instead troa oonloal Ulroup 
e111pso14al to apherloal.. RlobolB t.bofaBJ'tt that on the average 




an;r other t.wa. OoG8equ.eatlJ he ue4 a aocl1t1ed ell1pao1dal 
tolWila tor the eat.1JI8t1on or vigor. 11cbols (44) and He4r1ck 
and AntboQJ (29) _a4a1 tted \bat the "volwae iadex" which the7 
had calcu.la\84 ••• uot. the true volwae. bu.t they thotqht that 
1t was eurtio1entl7 accurate to~ comparative purposes. 
Height, aprea4 aad trunk 41-ter nre used b7 Crelldall 
(12) \o aaasure vigor ot- trees. Froa hie experiences w1t.b 
apples he eaae to the ooncluaton that t.rullk diameter was a 
aore aatiatao\orJ aeaaure ot growlh thaD either height or 
spread because accidents or prantna 1nt"l\lance4 the top aore. 
than the tn.aak dlaae tar ot the trees. r t. would appear · t.b.a t 
it tbe trees were lett unpruD8d ~t ~1• obJection woUld not 
be ftl14. 
Hobl711 {32), atter he bad .,..,.r1ze4 the experiences ot 
the various lnvestl~;:aiore on aeasur~nt.a or vigor, iUV6e \he 
' 
tollowtns observations whiCh are largely baaed on nat.\bn•s 
work (26) at East Malll.ag. 
"1. 110 single M&RreMDt 1• ever ntt1o1eat. to 4eaorlbe 
the vigour ot a particular ·tree. 
2. lh11e\ aoat. vlgc)ur aeaeureaenta, wrb1ch are the. au& 
ot a long period or arowtb •••••• sirth. ot .• , ... t.o\al· twta 
srowtb, heigh' anQ" spread, are poai tively correlated, the 
aotual relattonehip between these oharaotertsttoa may be 
al tared by Clttrerencee In build up, t.reatae11.t, or cond1 tloll8. 
1. The area or tbe orosa section ot \he at• te more 
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cloaelJ oorrelat.ed with the wood gt"OWtb t.b.an the girth 1taelt. 
4. In any one )'ear the 1noreaae 1n Cl'"OSB seot.toa. 1s so 
a.~oh inf'luenced by the crop, that 1 t gives 11 t.tle indication 
ot the increase ln the other characteriat1cs or vtsour (11}. 
7tu.ts an exper1aent.el" -..t. be ready to take any or all of 
these aeaS~reaen.ts." 
Oorrelat.lou Bet.wean Seed.liDB 8lld 
Mature Obaraoters 
Baaoh (2) drew att.eAtlon. to the tact that otan there 
was perteot oorrelatton bet.weea vartoua parts ot the plant. 
He poi a ted out bow valuable a knowledge ot these ooi"'"Glattons 
woal4 be ia &117 breeding prograa where \be chances or orisln-
atlns an ~roved variety are nearl)' proportional to the nuaber 
ot seedl1Q&8 which can be tested. 9J el1a1aat1on of def1a1 tel1 
Ql'l(lestrable saaclllnga 4Ulft8 the sea411ng ataae a areat re-
duction 1a Vt.e expense or breedlq programs oa be aecoapl1she4. 
!be adv1aabil1ty ot 4eter,aln1ng aaah relationahipa was ob-
se!'Yed b7 Jones (33). He remarks. "Desirable planta oaa be 
saved an4 an4es1rable plaats oan be roped out, soaet.bMts in 
\he earl7 88edl1ns stage ~7 ualns certain characters by which 
they can be t4ent.it1ed." 
OOUOJ'S (9) (10) has toand detinl t.e correlations 4o 
exist in poaches bet.weea eeedllD.S characters and Dllltu.ra obar-
aotera. Hedrick and An\ho.Q7 (28), Beach (I) and Oladwin (24) 
have alao touatt oorrelatlona exist 1n arapea, Oook (11) wit.h 
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ootton, Webber (16) w1 th oltns and Shaw (SO) with apples. 
Sax (49) • in bla WOl"k •t th apple eeedl1ftSS, toun4 \hat the size 
ot the aee411ns ae it oaae trosa the wholeeale mu•aery bad 11 t.tle 
or DO relation to tbe eiae ot the one year old nuraer1 tree. 
He tboalht that tbia ••• probably du• to the tact that in many 
caeea the trees in the IWJ'"8ary 414 not have optiaua oondi tiona 
tor 4evel~paent aDd thua were no Indication ot their aenetlo 
oonet1t.a.t1on. 
I 
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Kat.erlala 
Th1a 1nveat.1satlon repreaea\s a stlldy ot 3 1238 oroeabre4 
apple eeettllap ranatna tl'OII 8 to 11 7eare ot ap an4 represen. t-
1q 40 paJ"8ntal ooabtn.atlou. lllerrtll (41) reported on the 
srade aa4 botaht of these see411naa in 192!. In hts theate he 
B8Y8 a 4eta11e4 aooount or the utbo4 bJ llhlob the aee411asa 
ware pro4uoe4. tte alao nvlewaa t.be hlatortoal data oonceronlag 
the or.lsln or the parenh. !he nuaber or seedllqe l!"eport.ed in 
eoae proaen1ea ln thls 1nveetigat1on ts saaller ~ that re-
port.etl b7 Jler'J>111 •. Soae of \he aeedltnas have been killed by 
winter 1nJurr, disease or ro<Jent.a 4ur-1ng \he ~riod between 
1928 aDd. 19SO. 
MeUlo4 
!he tollowtna measurements and obaervatloas• were made tor 
each aee411ng tree: 
(1) Cal1peJ> when plaatecl. 
(2) He1aht. in 192& and 1929. 
(I) Spread or b:ranchea in 1929. 
(4) lfl'Wlk ctrcumterenoe in tall 1930. 
(8) Gra4e. when planted, in 1928. and 1929. 
• All aeasureaent.s and grades were t.aken trOll the recorda or \he 
Pollolog Seot.ton at Iowa State College. These recol"4a were ooa-
ptle4 uDder the 41reot1on ot Mr. H. L. Lao.ta. Solie ot those aaaoo-
1ate4 •lth Mr. H. L. L&Ata in. thia work were Meeaere. s. Merrill, 
L. Hom, Ju Fnacts aac.1 the author. 
• II • 
a.• u. -"liaa vee• wen plaht. ta ae .,..._.. ·UW 
,,.... 41 ........ oalt""" 10 lhe ....... , ., ....... $t' .. 
a~u.Ch• ot Ule ....Ulaa w.ee 'both ta 1111 aaa 1121 wu 48· 
,....._. t.,·uaaula, tile \ree to u. ....,..., 11Mb taterval. 
Aa a attu of •awal .... la oa1GIIlatloa \be lletpte 1a tna 
.... nlOI&la&d .. ~. ...... t.l!lft bet.pt• till 1111 .. t .... 
file epl'e8.Cl ot tbe brauhea ••• ... ,... to tta aeanal I 
1aeh 1at_...l hGa •• ei.U or the tree to ·Uw oillel" e14e. •' 
llboM14er llaltb'• ai'M1 at l"lcftt aa&J.ee to .._ PNYa11ial •tat. 
(Ia I ... 4uriq liM sn•taa Hasoa \he p.-..atlllla wla4 t.e rr.. 
a. ....... ,.) 
A tht!'d •aaa.-.at. •vo1-·te4ea•, na aletdaWcl ti"M 
heilJt&\ aatl .,.,._. tabll 1a liD. u.etek aa4 Aa~ (t9) 4._ 
tefti!Mt \M 'VOl_. ot apple ,,.. .. b.J aaaaala.s Uaat the vu1et7 
wttll Pta u., "" •rJtla,g - eealoal 1A aupe. W14Mle (.tf) 
poSatM 01t\ tbat. aot all apple ·VM~t ••t-e ooaloal 1a 8Upe '"'' 
ftl"led rroa eoleal, Ut....,at apberloal w e11tpeo1dal Sa oroaa• 
brecl apple . ....o,s.qa or t»lloiCMle. Both ot U.ee tanatlpto,.. 
adal\ &bat Uta Y01Me O.aleala.t.cl 18 DO\ 'Ule \JU. YOl- Of Gle 
v... bat. \l'WJ peta' •' t.ha\ the index oalCMlatecl 18 a...,.at.e 
tor ....-at1w PDI"PD"•• la thla 1DYeat1p~1oa, .R1e!l01•• 
"Yol .. lada" tor.la - taMd• ataoe J.t ••••t \o ... , all a. 
nc:t&ai,....ata of tats •••S...t.e tor Y1aor of' v.... The to.-la 
•21• 
1a ae follows: 
Voluae 1A4ex : 'f(Bel&ht• in 1121 .... 2 tee\) x (9pread2 ). 
Sinoe 7C' was constant, ia all oalculatiou tor Y01Ul8, tt wu 
CNI1 t ted tNJa Vle to!Wll• and the rollowlug toratla was . the o.oe 
used: 
Volume ln4ex : (Hol&bt 1n 1929 .. 2 teet) .x (Spna42). 
TNDk o1Foud"erenoe was aeaaure4 to tbe neanat quarter 
tnob. a1nce 1 t la 110re aoea..Nte tor trees that an not peri'ect.l)' 
1"'U.Dd tbaa are tnnk 41aaetel" •aRr-..nts. Tbe tl"Wlk of the 
tree ••• -•re4 app'f'Ox1Mtel7 1 root fi'Oil the grou.aA. 
ftten the treee wen planted .tn the orohar4 t.beJ are IJ"'8484, 
\he grades ranat.ns troa 1 to 10. Size and shape or the tree 
eere the pctlats eonslclerecl, moat empb.as1e being £1ftn t.o size, 
althouata the type ot branohlq and e,tdent. vigor aa 1Dd1cate4 
bJ the a1ze and character of' the branohea was cons 14ored. 
Merrill (41) srade4 &heae aee4llnga tn 1928 and used l"ou.r 
SN4es: YGJ'J good, goo4, tair and poor. Be wrote in respect to 
bte ~~aDDer or det.endnlAB the gra(le ot these aee411nas 1 •'ftlose 
trees which pacled aa very aoott had maae a tentiaal growth or 12 
to ltS lnohee • •• ,.. or aoo4 orchard hab1 t and weN ot tlut t;rpe 
seoerally rated 'b7 orchardists aa veJ'7 good treea. The next 
&re.4e or treea rating good had llll4e a terminal growth or 8 to 12 
"'HeljJb.t. ot the tree for the calculation or volwae ••• arbi t.:rarllJ 
sele•t.ea. •• the t.ot.al hetpt lese a two t'oot allowanee tor het&ht 
or bead. 
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1nobea. were a-.what lees vigorous an4 in general babt t an4 
appearanoe nre not. equal to those ra\ed as very gooG.. Those 
trees which were rated aa f'air ba4 -.4e a teralnal .srowth of 
S to 6 inohaa and were not ot 4ea{rable orohal'4 t.)'twt• Trees 
ntM aa poor haC1 •cte soaroely aDJ temlaal powth IU'l4 ••r• 
decidedly aaall or stature and weak. M&DJ ot tbe trees in tl'lia 
sroap will 4oubtlen never reaeh bearing ll88• There nre, how-
ever, eoae treM wh1 oh were ll&k1q loq tendnal fP!'OWthe whlcb., 
because ot oer1oa1ft uDtleelrable habt \8 auon aa legioesa or U• 
oesatve bru.Bb1Aeaa, "" eo\ neoesaar117 rate4 very sood wt "" 
plao$d ln one ot the lotrer gra4ea." 
!be JH\bod of gra41ng in l9a0 was very a1111lar \o Ulat ot 
1121 a.xoept that tho s-ural aharact.ertstloe of tbe tne were 
probabl7 s1ven JROre Qipt tbao tend.nal growth, al t.hoasb in 
both oaaes geae:ral charao\erlstioa were ooos14ere4 when srll41DS• 
Trees that gracteCl ver,- 8004 in 19JO ore vtsoroua. or a desirable 
type aa4 1ndloated ~aal1\J ae ooa\raated with the ao•oallect 
ttw114 typea". !'he treea ln the next clue, aoo4 • were len wtaor-
ous than those in the t1rat. claaa. a 11 t\le more braoohJ and sea-
erelly a little lese 4ea1rable than the tlrat grade. Trees 
aradlng ra1r were 41sttnctly leaa Y18oroua, were more branohy, 
smaller aa4 ha4 a t.el"'dnal srowth ot 6 to 11 inches. Trees be• 
lonatng to thls gra4e an4 the last grade woald be claaee4 aa 
u.D4ee1rable orchard trees. The loweet sra4e. poor. 1nolQ4e4 
veea that were weak in all reapeota an4 would likely aever 
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develop into clealraltle v.ee. ffreea t.bat. were Ylp1"01.l8 ln .... ..,. 
nepeo\ were ot~ plaoect ln soaae ot tile lower olassea 4ue to 
exoenl•• llna111Uq, t.•1UJM88 or .... other UI'Jdea11'Utle ~ 
ao\erlst.to. 
In t.rea\ia& the 4at,a s\at.tetlcallJ' all p..._.at .. wt\h l .. a 
u.a so ,,... ·nn a.i\le4. This let\ .ao proaea1ea wl\1110 or 
•re veee t.o be aaa1Jze4 t..,:. the e\ll'\iatleal · ae\bocls et~PlOJed• · 
Oalota.a\10H ter eaOb of Ule aix ••ta'blu (.ht'lght la 1121 Ufl 
19a91 .,fttMl in liSt, •ol- la 1911, ti"DD otr...rereoM 1a 
tall 1810 aad altper trbea plantett 1a 1924) wen aa tollMst 
..... ucl .1 t.s pnUble el'NrJ Staa4ard. deYtat.·ton; Ceett1o1en\ ot 
YfU'1a1ttl1\JJ •1•1• oo.rrelat.lou ••••a eu1t ot \lie varlablee 
uC \be ,...laiN tlve vaJttablee. PJoequeao7 4l8\r11Mltlou tor 
all \he ftJ"lablee were prepanA. '"-••aoy 41a\t'f.lN\1oM et •• 
&rea ara&e• haYa bee-a priJpare4, an 11s'e4 la tabl••• ana la-
••••• ~ ... tate are grapbtoallJ ...... fbe Hollerith ayet. .. et 
aaOhtu oaloalat.toa ••• t~ee4 ~~. The u\ho4 ot eal•la-
\lon tollowe« was that oatllae4 bJ l'alla .. aa4 Sae4eeott (A). 
!he ro.-ta ue.a to 4etend.ae the ata\istloa ••n •• tollowat 
StaactUd 4evl-.t.loa : a.n. : /_ls: ..... < ....J!.. __ >,____·_,_l!_<x_)._l&z •.....__ 
\j •. 1 
... 2&-
Probable ·~ror of the ••an : P.K.M : 0.87CS X s,D. 
v. 
Ooett1o1eu\ ot var1ab111t.J: o.v. # 100 s s.n. 
I:(XY) ~(X)J&r 
correlation ooetf1o1en• : rxY : 
"(x_2) • l!(X)"'x,-i(y2) -~Y}Ify 
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la\er.pret.a\1oa aa4 Dtaoualoa ot Cornlat.loa 
ftle eof'ftlatloa ooetttoteata bet• ... eaoh pair ot t.lle e1x 
..rtaltlea are aboa 1a 'lola 1. or the 100 oarrelatlo• sa nn 
h1&'117 al&Jdttoaat (P.:;::~Ol), U were alpttt-t (.Ol<P.<·.ea) 
8114 14 were aoa-aisat:tl .. , (P. .oa)aeoortU.as to ~· \altle Y A., 
a. A. l'tah.er (BJ). 
m of a. .wre1at.1oa eoetrloleau .... eftltlated -
R1eb.eJ 1 8 to..-J.a (-10), 1dd.oh 18 '&1••• lMlo:t. 
Peroeat rellle\toa la Yar1ab111\J • 100 ('1 ~ 
!be exull\ to atea total •artabilitJ 1a a taactaa ot tu 
tae\ore .... 14eJ"tMM tn _,.,tq _, partt•lar ~atloa oo-
efft.oteat aa M 4eteataecl approxlaa\el7 'b7 U&te tor.&la. 
!he hlpe8t OOPMlat.1oa 'bet- Mls)lt 1ll 1121 aa4 .. 11 ... 
•• o.ffN. !tlla OOI'Nlat1ea SA lll.&bly alpltteaat. eat le nla• 
able ror •tl.aattoa ,...,..... .,... 1 t. reaa... ttut. a\alld.ar4 
4H1at1ea approxllaat.el7 19.t ,.,.. •• , •••r41aa to Rle•r•• 
rolWI1a. Ia a llte ___. tt ••• t.....a. \bet. Ute eallpe:r ..... . 
w.....at. ot lt84 aea ...,..1ate4 wl\11. Uaa other .......... ,. et 
Yi&V (laet&llt ta 1ne •• ......_ ta 1-taa, YOl .. t• lftt .a '"'* 
at.-.-tenllft ta tall 1UO) wae a sate wtwnoa of \boae .... 
u.r_..\8 at lawr 7••"• ataM 1a .... tutaaae• the a\aadaN 
4n1atloa tr88 reclaeecl ..... thaa J8 pereeat. a ..... ,. ia .. 
..... 
~•nQ of propat" U&e aha4ar4 4eriatloa ••• n4•oe4 oal7 
.,._...'-'-11 "'••• a.a uc1 ao.o .,.. ... , • ._,..tore 1a .. , 
propn.lea oall,.r ••• aot a aare o:ri tertoa of \he oUter .... ....., 
All U. .orrelatloa ooett1o1eata MU.• Jae1&ht. la 1111 u4 
' 
he18tlt 1a ltat nre b!Plr stgaJ.tleaat (P.< .01). !M7 ....... 1a 
valae tn. o.fift.ft \0 o.Du. Th4l lal"pal eowelattoa. o.atM. 
re4aoe4 Ua• ....... 4fttatloa. 11.1 peroea\, wh11• the ..tl•t. 
Ndua4 '' epprox:taa&elJ I peneat. UUloe&b the OOJlnlat.loa 
bet .... hel&ht ta lHCI .ala 1921 la hiah ta ... propalu, lt. 
1• •- that ta a... •Jorll7 or pnaeuu Ute lletpt ot u. vee· 
1a 111~ la ao\ a eate Mate troa &lob io pn4tet the beliJ)lt ot 
u. vee ta lttt. ala•• eo •• ot tae vv1ab1~1\J te uaooouled. 
tor. 
'file eoJ!'Nlati:oa ooett1o1ea\8 bet.weea aeUlo4s ot eats.at.tna 
vtaer &owed Ulat spread. aa4 vol- were •" elNttlJ eorrela\84 
\ball .. ,. .., or the otaer utb.od.e or aa•rlq n,.... !be 
lar .. at. eo:rMlalloa bet. ... a epreat fiDd volae ..._oecl the varia• 
bll1't.7 M.O pereea\. PJ'OII Utts 1 t. appefiN Uta\ apna4 al&ht 1:NI 
... ,.1 ta uttaattag "101- aa4 Y1oe .,.,.... Dt.le eleee 80rNla• 
\loa relatlouh1p •• ao 4ota1tt ._. \0 \lle MthoCl ot •l•latJ.aa 
•laM• Ia the forlllllla tos- "vol-.. 11l4ex"• (Spredt) x (Bel:pt -
a te•t,) lt 1a ole&rl7 ... that apree4 ........ tate tile eUula&lOa 
~ -~ .... u.a bet&Jlt Ud. time woa14 lMa •n bifllll) ....-. .. 
la\84 •ta wl- Uum woatd llellh\• 
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Table I 
CORRlLATIOMB BtTWE!M VARTOUB YU911REKERT9 Or VIGOR Ill 40 CROSSBRED APPLE PROOENilS 
Reeord. No. o! 
Parenta.ge Ro . treet~ 
Antonovka 'l' U ng David 
An tonovk& x Gr !mea 
AntonOYka x Del1c1oua 






Antonovka 'l' Jonathan 14213 
lforthern Spy x Oelicioua 14262 
Jonathan x oe11c1oua 14204 
Salome :r: J on!lthl'ln 14260 
Northweetern Greening a 14.!o6 
Delielous 
Patten 1003 'l' Delicious 14753 
An 181m X Del tClOUII 14750 
J.ntono.,.ka x .uhton 15014 
Grime s 1 Antonovltfl 1~59 
I Patten 1000 x Delictoua 15016 
Pe•&uk.ee x 011enrur!! 
Antonovka x Oe11e toue 
14~10 
14qQ6 
1 Northweetern Greenln£r 14862 
7. Grl:'llee 
PAt ten 1011 x Ra:'!'l~tdell 1l:i03 .? 
Sweet 
j Petten 1011 J. :Jel1ciou8 1 50~ 1 
J onathan x Antonovkl'l 
Nor tr.• eetern :":reeninl7 
:r: !-it~rri np-lon 
Nor thweot!'rn ~reenir.g :r: 
Sorthern · spy 
Ante!:'!~ x Pu r t:"'. T1 E>ton 
Pe•l'lukee X Del\Ct OUil 
Ne1 eon x Grl :r.l"!' 
9-'l10mf' X Nortt:I"Tft Spy 
Anl et'll -o: 91AC.< Cx f ord 
Pa~r.edell S• eet ,_ 
JJ~r rt n"ton 
Anis i 'll x 11lack Ar.ne t ~e 
Antonovka x Jons t hP!I n 
1491.? 
111361 
l U<ttO ; 
tlia~;- : 






.J:>n"'t nll r. x rJP1trt :>IJ" 14~.?2; 
14&50 
913ck Ar. :-:e t te ,_ D~>lic t oue 141?0t;i 
He. rrin~ton x 
- Nnrt nern Sp y 
P e•rt~ukee x Xo:rthern S'1 y 
Pet t e n l Oll x 
Nortt:ern Sny 
Patten 11)13 :,; IJen'""l!l ~5 
P111 tten 101? x Sheron 




























1 H, - Hdl:!'h t t n 1 92~ 
g' - 9"1r e nd in l Q2Q 




. 7152 . 7059 
.• ~9 .<1 23 
.e1o9 . n•3 
Correlation Coeff1c1ente 
.5012 .9567 ·7737 .6J65 .6032 .• 1.7 
• 7756 . 9>47 . 7ooa .soc• . 62oo . 7714 





.5025 .69S4 . 6272 , 7367 
.6655 . 7229 ••• ,, . 7"22 
. 6156 . 7551 • 7090 . 6391 
.4S2S .6928 .6492 .6392 
.6536 . 7"ll . 6712 .5190 . 9451 .02.2 -3070° ·5941 .&392 ·3390' . 5!30 .4.23 . 7240 .5442 
.6645 . 7697 . 6.6! ·51"2 .925! . 799• . 5250 ·5341 .!053 · 5~6 -5397 . 6977 .2.25 • 7072 
.6.96 • 79•6 . 613" . 3903 .9327 . 7S69 .57og .6302 . 0027 .5795 . 6174 .6370 .6530 .6550 
.5606 .72o6 .7>!03 .6979 ,4427 .9402 . 5539 .7202 · 5696 .07<! .6556 . 5294 . 6502 -7426 ·5503 
.6121 .no2 .7JJ1 .btu.o ·""" .9,.4 .7•72 .6o•J .6165 .7745 .61"4 . 5010 . 5!96 -5546 .6515 
.5219 . 7)!2 .0070 • 7742 . 7096 -93'1 .!615 . 5)7J .67)2 .!)5• .6>"6 .6599 . 6/10 .!560 . 75"2 
-~144 . 5443 . 741~ ,b42~ . ' 4"2 .92111 .6197 ,4950 .4112 • 7:.14 -5715 .43el7 . 696~ - 5879 . 6237 
.4044 .5b06 . 5441 . 7 293 . 4 103 .95~1 .~019 . 5019 .1)870 . 7~29 .51!93 .5966 .6504 . 769S .7130 I 
. ~460 . :;'';B .6447 . 7')Q2 . 51 3-6 . 95 79 . 70'1 · ' 'H9 ,4,.1):? . 7M~ . 4396 .5663 . 5474 .7766 .5542 
.}24'• .4~52 .6519 .1121 .4654 .95~~ . 7025 . t6o4° .2687° . 7467 .2555., . 3o6o• ·51l.64 .nr:so .7084 
.1396° . 494~ . 6264 - 7954 . 4';96 .9T.2~ .4506 .190t~0 .2901° .5945 .3963 .}567• . 4489 .3428 . 6427 
. 2b';S . 5597 . 6776 .6290 .~ "728 .CI126 . t-264 . C: 33? . 4~90 .71}6 .1,942 .46b9 ·3977 .6220 ,4414 
• .:,;26 . o6~t~ .no~ . 7663 - =-~21 .951 1 . 1222 . 4:--6$ . 4102 . n or; ·" 364 .4753 . 5591 . 5565 .7270 
. 2190° ,4462 . o292 .bo;_:.u .3n~ .a:;:o . 77!-n .11.& 5?') .30 72• . 5270 .1676° . 1+595 . 2~54• .4201 . 5411 
.40IJ1 . 5pc::. . 5 :-~~ .S9o2 ,"t[,·q .'9511 , .:;.76:::; .H51° . 2893° . 58o6 .2%0° .)607 . 0~79-:l . 5155 .03~5° ~ 
.?ceo .7511 .?:Soo . ~724 . b1b':' .a4t~? .~aq'J .7626 . -;6~5 . 772' .7~71 •527o .5o52 . 6~67 •6n6 1 
, 41j75 . , 765 .6074 . 7794 . .:. ~"' , Q4~ 7 . ;il46 .4654 . ')26', . "795: ,C..492 .,892 . 7609 ,8405 . 71')~ 
.64')~ ,{">-:~ ~ .:- .!;~; , .qp .on::-. . t:l ;'2 (j . 7~ -:u . :;- 'Jc:' .4-529 .7761 " ':'I ,4J06 . 747o . 7283 .7266 
. ) f}') . '• ""~ ?:· . vN -:' . o?12 . ~ ~ ~::-. .:..41 1 . r..;,. J ~ .':07': . 1 \ il. .. • ~"!.3 . ~ 9 '35 - ~~ J:- . 6?;;:- . 6210 . ; ·:'124 
. ~~4o . 7 1:,1 . c:-r1 . . ~o'!!; . r:-912 . r:.4p . : ~ so .4; ;h - ~· ll " . '$109 - ~92 3 . 573~ . o 322 . o572 . l:l129 
.4~1~ . 659& .6485 . 7571 . 637~ . 9430 . ~7 '27 . 3962 . ;on . 0~94 . 5"!64 . t476 .41366 . 6 ;c~ .71o7~ 
. ; ut , .t739 . 7201 .61o9 . ~878 .9sn .7942 . 40611J .5022 . s253 . 5133 .5250 .5695 . 611511 . o634 
.1.t730 .6~~5 .t-7'); .o?72 . 2445 .95115 . ~067 . 5126 .4150 . ~443 . 5906 . 4121 .6b78 . u576 ,4695 
,171) ' . o4Qlo . 7 1]~ . ~7 ~ 1 . ::-11B . ~06~ . t-;J5 .472c .1609: 71. 0 J: . 1112 .;?: '-~o . o7o: . 4~.,44 .7;25 
.371.1.b .o339 .7t' 11 . ~2:-~ . -:-022 ,Cil\6 . ~42" . :;.o72 .4537 . r-:"79 .o!..?'? . ??5.~ .ol97 .7484 .6550 
. 71.!27 . 663; . 7t:" t>! . T.4~i . .... 4:....7 . '~~· P .a7 ' ? , 1.:.o ~ .:.:·70 . 741:'~ . 4"'-27 . ':-571 .44')6 . ab70 . o971 
5'-0; . "'220 .6"'1.13 .6t,,7 , 11.4~ ' , f"l ll61 • ?r?-: .':-Z'O . 41.~1 . 7'1;51 . 6cr; 2 .475~ . 5b50 . ~J?'J . b074 
. ;.10: . ] 440 . i ~ol. . -~776 ,l. l;~Q . 'l41 7 .?~·""~ . .2olP -~9~::' .!.376 .40?- .~ .4543 .4~7~ . 6}96 . 0775 
.~r-:- . o~21 . 71?1 . ~I.!.O , ;;z?b .•~he . 7 t-5 . 11 .. :: - ~· 136 - ~~4.5 .113 1~ .~12o . 5534 .71 ~6 . 5~06 
. 1;01 S' . 1P~ '"I -7'; -3? -.: ~ .., ... - ~~ 52 • . ·•!..;_•( ./·'~J. . Jt'li ~ l'l . T 1~· :> .77G6 .16 11 J .1'31° .l.!i~C:> . 2133.:. , 0 .: -;o 
- '7' 70£? . n 4to -'7':2 .n;;o . ? ~to • .·nc.4 . ' 7 J o '·l.,.r· . 4 : ~ .:: . • b20 . 5~ ~o .·n32 . 2G.I.t r, • .l ?'~ o'' - ':'336 
, 'P':_-.'1. . -:7 ... 9 , n .n .~Cl:'O . !.?0 1 , 0.:''?"'~ .I'll:·~ . ~ ... l.b ,I.I<I! Qo . oot.r. . ?2?0 .0117 .t>J$ lo . 00:?0 .]ool 
.~0 1 : ."-.'!72 . 0 0 "1.:- . o277 .017'3 .9241.1 . ~tfo~ . 5~:-0 . .:;.940 . G003 .t-206 .711.19 .o4Zb .o~~o . 7777 
.2~~4• , ";-t'l)l - ~ ~"'O ,1;~~:~ 1 ,'lTV~ . 9Z7' . ;"""~ !.~ .420? . '?] '!-To • . 7:'ilt4 . )22~ .T.S60 . 5615 .~93-o .o097 
. ~0"4 • .;o42 .b:;' l b . 5~~;' .'1;2 1! • ..V. J:61 .7040 .13713 . 1~65c . 7?50 .4.5~7 .~954 ,4 -:173 ,16~0 . :-547 
- '!'run <t : t rcu"llff'rence i n } q l:) 
H2 - He111'h t in l O?o 
'J - :111 tner when '1 l ~r. t~d in 1:.21. 
; Probabt l1 ty .q u.'ll to or leE'S tl:an ' -
Pr,bnb1l1 ty nlOTe tn!ln .0':-
-ao-
oorrelatt... betweea Yartoaa .....,...at.a ot ortsor 111 
41tf"...a' proaeat•• .. ,.. tCMJMl to • eu\tat1Mll7 titt~J:Nat. 
-.. tb.,- "" •w..- ta a. A. Plabw'• q&Jle ot • (82). 
Iaurpretatloa u4 Duouaaloa ot 
Gre4e Dlatrtbat.loaa 
The per•at.aae ot t.rMa tallJ.aa ia\0 Vl• 41ttenat &nM• . . 
te •• la t.a\ll .. a, a aa4 • uc1 araJthtoallJ ta f'tav•• 1 u a. 
fte 41'f'ftrae ... or n:r1a\toa lMt•eea proaeal•a 1a ...,.lalqlr 
1arae la a......-.1 oaa••• 'rea proseatea ot Deliolfta are aaal7Md 
ta A•atl t.a u. toll .. laa «te•••tea. 
1 t. eluM14 a. •'• Uaat. Noll ot tbe pre seat•• pl'Oduect 
ft171a& pei'Ma\IJaN _, t.reea whleh IJh(let as ...,., pal, ..-, 
tau aa4 poor. 1Mt. it. *-let alao be aoteet Usat ¥'fW7 •• bl&Mr 
peneaiapa ot tho \Htla hll la\o \be anA•• ver, &004 u4 .-
la Ule progeatea An\ol~Mb x Del1CS.oas aa4 Pa\tea lOll x Dell• 
elou t.taaa wen tnal la Ule other prqelli .. ot X.liet••• a.a-
versel.J', Uut PNseal aleOk AJme\te • De11o1ou coata1Mcl a h1&b 
peneataae. of '"" sract!N ta1r aa4 poor Ud a low penoahp 
o·t trees &n41._ vm aM4 aad &004• 
s.. .,. .......... to 8"*P u. . el ... la .......... .. 
to aaueat ldaller1\J 11& the pae\ie ..-.,of the p&Na\ ,.... .. .. 
'1••• fte PJ'Opaiea ot.' Pa\tec 1000, Patwa 1001 ud Joathaa were 
qatw alallar btl\ &~"~~Met 1 .. a tavenhlr \haa progenlea et AAteMYta 
u4 Path:a 1011. al~aall •1~ \be exoep\loa o-r Jona"-' t11e7 wen 
-· at -
ooaetaMilU, 1tetwr ta ..-.. \baa u. pNfPtal .. pro..._ 'J' 
~. Aahta aa4 lorUl ... an Gre..Saa. !be V'M8 ta _. 
woaea'4•• ot lol'tben SPJ " Deltas ... aa4 Blaok Aaut\e x IHtlt• 
otou tell la• oeaapi-11 1• _...... It la ..., tat.erea,taa 
to ••• t.Jat ta u. '• .,.......,. .. or JOJaalha a Delluou (Bf'.-.. 
la Re.....S w.. lUN _. (14.822- ltUO)) lb:an la n14eatl1 a 
4lula11anl.r.- ou , .... ..,. (14822 • 14810) t• a!Jdlar 1a per-
••-. of god \nee - Pat'•• 1000 IUl4 Pa\\U 1001. all• .. 
oU.r PI"'aea1 (14104) 1• alallu t.o lfort~~en SpJ _. Bla•k 
A-tle. 
'fi'MS faJ..llq f.a\o the ft1'7 lood aal 8eofl ....... - M .... 
prted ea &OM •aot.l&h to 1lle eluaect as R\lafaotu'.f troa the 
•1..,.1at ot tbe hort.1nlarla't. hue 1a bOth patlea kve a1u. 
uairattle ha'bl \ et powtb U4 bM1 u., talla.-. a, 0011l1»J.Id.A& t.ha 
'" .,.,. • .,..._. ot ..- proaear the 41trenuea behN.a the 
prc.aMJ.•• aN laoreaelaalJ appanat. On •• a 'baste lt 1a 
poeeiltle a '"'' M, satlataourllJ aulJ'• eaeh prop., aa4 to 
~ proaeat•• PftK\aM4 IJ7 the O.ttreru.t ,...., ftr'leU.ea 
aa4 OOII'blllattou at .,..._, Yarle\lee •1 dt ... .,.., to \be per-
oeat.ap or ti"Ma f'allins tato the ftr1ou pde ,.._,.. 
...................................... 
-· ....... A8 ., .... JDI1DV& -- 'f8lBID8 '*'••••r··•;•·•u•.-.• ....,..,.,. ....... , 
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G::IAD.L DISTi.U:CUTIO~: IT~ 1929 0:2 FIVL: PEOG.LI;::!:ES OF !J.~7I~=~_O_VJ\f.. 
(Series of 191?) 
Per cent 
60r-----------------~-----------------~-----------------~ Legend 
------Ant. x K.Dav. 
50 " X Gri. 
-x- " • x Del. 
-o- " • x B.Ox. 




OL-------------------L--------------------_.----------------~ Grade of tree 
Poor Fair Good Very Good 
Fig. 1. 
GRADE DISTRIBUTION IN 1929 OF FIVE :L:\OG::::l.JI:LS OF AIITO::OV'".rCA 
(Series of 1919) 







----- Ant. x Ash. 
" • X Delo 
Gri. x Ant. 
on. x " 
.at. x Jon. 
Grade of tree 
Poor Fair 
Fig. 2. 
Good Very Good 
.1 .-• 
..,.. '"t"(} ~ 
GRkDE DISTRI?·:T':'IO!J V~ 1929 OF 7HP.EE PROGEl:n.:s OF JONA'l.'!".Al: 




Anto X Jon. 
- x- Sal o x " o 
------ Jono x Del. 
0~----------------~----------------L---------------~ Grade of tree 
Poor 
Fig. 3. 





GRADE DIS'.i'RI!3:J'l'IOU I:-J 1929 OF THR.2E PiiOGE~;r:-;s OF Jc1;ATEA!; 
(Series of l9Hl) 
Legend, 
--- Anto X Jono 
Jon. x Ant. 
------ • o X Delo 
---
... ---
20 --~-~--~~ ~======~~==~ ------------~--===--
10 
0 
Grade of tree 
Poor Fair Good Very Good 
Fig. 4. 
' 
GRADE DISTRIBUTION IN l92'd OF THREE PROGEXIES OF DELICIOUS 
(Series of 191?) 
Per cent 60~~------------~----------------,----------------, 
40 
Legend 
Ant. x Del. 
- x- Jon. x " 
N.Spyx " • 
--~~ t----x __ x~-




OL-~------------~--------------~~------------~ Grade of tree 
Poor Fair Good Very Good~ 
t Fig. 5. 




--- P. 1003 
-X- N. W.Gr. 
Ani. 
x Del. 
X " • 
X n 
-
/ --~,_..,'----X ---x ---/-~/-~ -----""""--
0~---------------L----------------L---------------~ Grade of tree 
Poor 
Fig. 6. 




GRADE DISTRIBUTION IN 1929 OF SIX PROr,F.t.:I~S OF D'ELI~ICUS 















0~----~----------~----------------~----------------~ Grade of tree 
Poor Fair Good Very Good 
Fig. 7. 
GRADE DISTRIBUTION IN 1929 OF THREE PPOGENIF.S OF NORTHERN SPY 
(Series of 1920) 









Pew. x i·! . Spy 
-- P.1011 x " " 
-------· N. Spy x Pew. 
Fair Good Very Good 
•11• 
-.. pereea.._ et _.. ud ...-7 .soM v.ee wt\hla a ...,..,.,. 
••~ w1Ulla wbat croaP the Pl'OaeaJ' ralle .. !he &ftl4• ,_.,. 
aaa U..1r ela• 11111\8 were 4eal~Uk4 •• toll .. •: 
............. Clua Lild\a 
..... 1 O.tld• INt .... 86 ,...... ..... 100 penaa\ 
• • • • '' • • II tt " J ... • .. " .. .,. .. 
" • • • IS • • • • 
• a " • ... • • • .. • 
• • • • •• " • .. • 
• ., • ft, 21 • • $1 • 
" • .. • 0 " • •• • 
'llle ,.•••tllil'la J~NSM!u Hre ual.Jsetl 1a a ,....,.)& s1111lar 
to that. 8bDn above tor the llelloiRS pnceat•• tb18 a\1111.., 
aulJ•l• ,IJI &1 .... belftt 
P-.maa-.IWH 
Orot~P 1 Ol4eal'ltu'a 
It 2 ........... SpJ 
• 
• ' --. -. 
• 
.. 52-
Group l - • - - -
n 2 Pewaukee 
" a Ruortngton, and Pewatakee Horthweaterft Greentas, 
K ' -... - .. .. 
" s Pewaukee 
Htn1!J1ton proaent••· 
Group 1 - • - - -
.. 2 - - .. .. .. 
• 
" 
4 ___ ...... _ 
" 5 Ramsdell SWee\ 
Hor\bwea\ern Oree,n1pa eroaent.ea. 
Group 1 .... • - -
" 2 - - - ... -
~ Harrlnaton, Bort.hern SpJ 
• Or'lllea 
Pathra 1011. RNeDJ.••· . 
Group 1 Del1otous 
ft 2 -----.. I R-..4el1 Sweet 
" ' • .. - .. -





" 2 - - - - -
" s Hubbardston 
" 4 Blaok Amlette, Blaok Oxt"ord, Del1cioae 
Antonona proaentea 
croup 1 Asbt.oa 
" 2 Del1o1oaa (2 progenies), ort .. s (2 proaenies), 
ling Dav14 
" s 2 proaea1es or Jonathan an4 1 reolprocal 
progellJ ot Jonathan, BlaoJt Oxf'ori 
Del1c&oua.proen1ea 
Group 1 Pattea 1011 
" 2 Antonovka (1917 series, 1919 series) 
" I Pattea 1000, Joaathan 
" ' Patten 1001. .Mia ill .. 5 Pewaukee, Horthwaa tern oraanina 
" 8 lorU:Len:t. SPJ .. ' JonaUlaa 
" 8 Black .Anftette 
Grlllea proealea 
Group 1 - - - - ... 
" a Antonovka .. I --.. --
" .. Wh1t.e P1pp1n. Borthwestern Greentns .. a -----
" e Belson S•et 
• 54 ... 




I • • • • • 
I 2 ........... or AaU.QDfta ·n~ 1 ncl.,..._l 
prop~&J or Aa:teaovb,• D•l1oloas .. ..... -.. 
I • ... • • .. . ... --- .. 
'I Dellotaa. SaloiBe 
G~ 1 • • • • • 
• 2 a.....u 
.. • .. • • - .. 
• 4 --.. -• 
• 8 ~ 
A ._., ot: tablea 2. a aa4 ol IPIA fiaarM 1 w 8 1Jd. eaw• 
tU.t ..._.. 11ft d.itta.._.a 1a ibe \n&UIIa1Nioa et crade ot 
W.. 1tJ \be 'WU"'lOWt JNIQ"Mt. Yarioti••• lflh1e 1s etriJd.qlf 
illutftt.e& ia nav- 1 M f. The Aflt.ollfWka PN&eai" la 
fipna 1 11114 2 _... MI'J alall.ar Utroa""*' tile· ftl"lOH an4•• 
1a ••traet t.o tbe pn.-u• ot JOD&U.. U4 Del1oloae ta 
rtauna a w 7 ale are Yft'7 41ea1al.lar la ·srah 4ia\ritM• 
\loa.. 'ftlee• f11JlF88 appuaaU7-1acU.eat.e ibat. u. Yariat7 Aa\oa-
owka t..aa4 to \na•1t lO ita p~ ~lees of the oa.er 
parea\ ••e4 1.a the erose •re ot t.bi'Hie tac\On at.n ,..._ .. 
.. 18 • 
4eatrable gra4e Ulan do Dellotous Qr Joaat:ban to their 
progeAlee. or. stating it. tn another W&J, Antonov:ta ••- to 
' ' 
be raore nearly hOiiozysous tor thoae taotore Whioh pi'Odaoe a 
desirable grade of tree than its Jooatball or Delictoae. 
It was obseried t.hat oerta1n ooab1nattou or parenta, nob 
as Antonovka X AShton, Patten 1011 X Delioiou.e aDd Pewaukee X 
Ol4enburg1 p~u.eed large owabera or desirable trees, while on 
:the other ham1 oert.atn comblnattona ot pareat varieties, euoh as 
Black Annette x Delicious, Grilles x lfelsoa Snet 11 Jonathan x 
Del1c1oue anti .Tona than x Salcae, produced propniee which gra4e4 
very tew desirable trees. These d1tterenoee are ao atr1k1DS 
that althot.l&h mathematical. proot' ie lacking it appears u if' 
one wOllld be Just1t1e4 in stating that there were dltferenoes 
in gra<lea. which are clearly aign1t1oaat. 
Reciprocal oJ"Osses are shown ln t1guree 4 and 8. In t1•re 
4 the cross Antonovka x Jonathan and 1 ts rec1Ptooal a.re alJioa\ 
identical. Again in tigQre 8 the progeny Pewaukee X lorthern 
Spy and 1 ts reciprocal are shown. 'fheJ are not. as atailar aa 
. the reciprocal shown in f'1gare 4, but they are Yery e1a11ar. 
The grade relat.1onahtp between propalea when planted, in 
1928 aD4 in 1929 ts not constaat tor all pro&eA1ea. The sradea 
when planted were not a reliable aeane ot predtottas the actual 
grade at. later pertoda, an4 agaiJl the srades S.a 1126 were not. a 
reliable 1Ddtoat10D. or wnat tbe &radea wou.l4 be in 1929. In 
• sa. 
80118 proaeates the aMG relatiYe position in reprd to grade 
was •1uta1Ae4 h'Oal 1926 to 1929. while ta olber_ proaente• 
\hese nlatiYe positions were not raa1ntalaa4. An exuple ot 
a oase iA which 1:he relative ,rade post t:l.one were ~~~&1t1ta1aed 
:I.e tn the proaeates or Pewaukee in the 1919 series. 11h~ in 
~ ~o Jeare 1926 ~ 1929 tbe relative grade order was 
Pewatlkee x. Oldenbara tlrat, Pewallkee x· llorthern Spy and then 
Pewaukee x O.lioloaa. tn the prosentea ot A.otet• the relative 
grade ol"4er in '19!8 ••• Bleak Anaett•• then Black Oxtcl!'tl, an4 
last. lhtb'baftle\on, .tltle in 1929 the order was Hubbardston 
tirst. next Black Oxford. and t1nall7 Black An.o.et.te. The last 
•• t or gratle post t.lons shows how the rela t1 ve grade order _, 
be reversed. in various years. In t•el ve pa.-en i grouptqs where 
one parent ta c~n to each progaft1 w1th1a the p-ou:p. the 
relative srade onler ts u1ntaln9d in only six aroup1Q88. 
A et.udy ot th"e grade d1st.r1but1one 1a 1929 appeua to 
Juet1fJ a elasss.rtcation ot ihe parent varlet.tea tnt.o fP'"OtlP& 
aocordiq to their tran&altesion of the factors responsible 
tor the presence or absence or destrable grade as the case 
.. , be. With ~1& in m1D4 the followlag olasatrtcattoa of 
parent. variettea was made: 
- sv -
1. Yar1et.1ea etch prQClu.ced a h1sb percen.t.ase or 
4ea1rable \~eea .nan crossed w1~ other Y&r1et1ea 
a. Alltonovka 
b. Aehtoa (aore ft'idenoe desirable) 
o. Oldeabtu;-g 
2. Varieties whioh produced a high peroent.age ot trees 
above average gra4e mea oroeeect wit.h other varieties 
a. Deliotou 
b. Ortaea 
c. nna na,.tt4 
4.- Pa\$eli 1011 (more ev14enoe 4eslrable) 
•• Geneva 88 (aore evidence 4ea1nble) 
1. 'fartetles Which produ.oe4 a high percen\ap or trees 
below average grade When crossed wt t.h other Yarletlea 
a. Bortbera spy 




t. Sharon (Mre evidence desirable) 
8• Pa &.ten 1000 (•re evidence desi:rable} 
b. Patten 1001 ( " " " ) 
1. Patten 1013 ( It " .. ) 
J. Wh1 \e Pippin ( .. • " ) 
Jc. Black Oxtord ( .. " .. ) 
-·-
•• Vanet.t• etOh PI'GdaeH a hip ,....,..._ or ,..... 
_.... a.a ereaed wltll o\bet" vart••t•• 
•• Sal-
b. Baoll .A&~Mtte <•n en._.. cteaJ.NlJJ.e) 
•• hl-S..t ( • • • ) 
lalft'PNtat.loa 8lld DtaOI&Nloa ot Yi.pr t~eeaueaeat.a 
Tolu 1 to 10 eow ... oalts-r ot tree *- plaatet. ta 
lt&&, uaa bttleh' ot tne la 1111. •eaa \rii:DJt e.t....re.-..-• 
.... n1 ... •• .,..... .., .. a.t,at .r ,,... la.ltaf u 
affefte4 ..., ldlYltltlal parea' YIU"le\1 .. .. 
!be pNbat.le _..... ot the 41tte ... ao• 1Mttweea Vte '" ..... 
or •ar palr ot proseat•• as ealaala\e4 1a order '- 4letend.M 
tt ... ,.. - a stsattloaat. 41tt_... .. lMtt .... PNPAi••• Tbe 
toNitla ter the prolNll!ale error of U. - 4ltteren• ta aa 
..... .,.lew, 
Proltable error of \he ••• 4ttt.-.eaq: \J (P.Zf> + (P.~l 
'llleA u. •• 4ltte...,. Ia thrM tlaea ta PNbabl• error., 
u.re are o.IJ' tt.n ...... ta 100 ot • .-. a Atttere ... Mla& •• 
to --.. u4 ._. \he cttr,__ce sa aat4 to Ire •tiJilltleaat. · 
!hie prolta\t11lt7 te •••eatea\lJ oalle& u. level ot ai.aattto ..... 
Fw .. .,_ or t.b.e •• .......,.,. ot •taor \be .... 4ttt ...... a aa4 
tbetr PI"''bPle enors wen oaloalatect. It Ute 41ftereaM -.. 
, .... t.• •- was tbree or 110re ttata lt.a preltaltla ...,..,. -.. 
p,....Uea .,... at• w be atp.ttlaM\17 41ftereat. 
• II • 
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: : : t : 
981. X J-. # 14160 t aa t 12.00 :!! o •• ,. "•" c 1<&.08 
~I!!Mil!! .. ,. x~l. I lalO t aio t ta.oa ~ 0.11: 1.18 I . 11.11 
• 1U41 : • t : • Ala\. ax. t 14111 t ,. : 11.11 t O.Ut 2.10 I 18.8'1 
DaY. f 14211 t t : I 
Aa\. • Joa. I l42U t H t 14.11 ~ o.aa: • •• f 22.11 t l t • I • 
Ala\. • a. t 14111 t 131 t 14.68 ~ 0.1., 1.71 I 18.81 
ox. t • .. .. : • .. .All\. X S.t. : 14840 : .. • lt.tt ~ o.ao • 1.11 t .... • 
~11•1-
_,_ 
·····~ • t 1 ... • 101 1 16.04 !t 0.14: • •• 1 I a.n 0.1. I : l t f P. 1- • t 16fU .. n : 11.41 !! o.J.V: a.oe : ..... ... Del. I • t t I Aal • • 0.1. ' 14710 ' ., • u.u ~ e.tlt .. .,. : u.u • 
S!!t l!D!·&•&~ 
A.a .... ..... , .. 
~-. X ut,. t lOll t 17 : 18-.81 ..t! 0.11: • •• I 17.14 t I : I f 
ort. s Alat. I 141H s ,. .. 1&.71 * o.u, ... I 1f.tl .. ' t t t • . , . • ..... • liON • • I 18.11 * o.u. ... ' lt.v• • .. c t t • : ., .. X D•l• .. 14101 • 1M I 14.8f ~ o.u: .... , : 1a.eo • • 
I • : J 1 Alit..- s .... • 14trl : ... ' 14.92 * O.lls ••• 1 17.81 
lhll!•l.a. ........ 
P.lQOO • l 11018 •· •• .. 11.10 !t o.H: 1.14 • 18 •• ,. • • Del. • : I # t .toe. a Del. t.1f811 • &1 • 11.84 ~ 0.18: ••• • 11.87 • • • l ••• t : t ' Aa,. a Del. I , .... : 11, I 14.et j! o.u: 1.07 • u.eo I • I t t • P.lOU a : .11011 ' • • u.aa it O.Dt •• lt l 11.18 Del. : : • .. • • • • Pew. X 0.1. • lCIU 1 ., I li.U * ..• , 2 ... ' 17.8& • .. • : .. I "' • • •• Aaa. • • 141CNJ : .. I 12 .... J! o.lla 1.17 l lf.M Del. • I ' f : 
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: I • 
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t 1f •• 
I 
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P~1011 • • lSOU t • I u.u * o.ua ... • l4.M -· s. t • • t t .. .. ... s. X. I ltUI 1 JS! • 14.00 .. o .... &.01 • 1••• • " au. t 118M : • : I • 
!1M -- HI! ...... sam••• .... & •• I llaOI s JS : ••• * 0.,11: l.ft ' 17.81 S:". I t t ·~ t • ••• t 11801 t 11 = e.aa ~ o.ae: 1·• J 17.18 .... I 
= 
t : : 
P.l011 • •• t liUI ' 11 t 1.1& ~ O.lft l • .U : ll.ft SPJ t • t • : .. • 
~ ~- I !!I 
D•!fi,IWI l!:!i.t!dfll 
!'.1011 • ' lUM t • • , ... !!. o .• lfc t.a• I •• 14 • .... ' ; : t s P.lOU X I 11191 t •• ' 7.'18 • O.llh 1.14 I 1•.oe oea. 18 I • ' : • .. 
.,._ -fflol-\ ot v8'lalt111\J Ia at._ 1a .aln I \8 10. re 
.... .,... .... Till• ate\iaUo .._ -.. wt4e1J •e4 bJ Jlort.tGillt-
ual wl\en Ia •• ,.., to DPNtt8 Ute....,... et YarlUlllt.,- ot 
t.be1r •hriel. Prcataea\ sta\la\1._. ttaee\Sea Ita u•Maeu 
d4 14•1•• lJiftiUl&*IDM t.e plaoe a alaS.. ot reliaaP apoa tt. 
,_,..,. .. thia a\a'tlaUo hU bMa &l'Nil tr1 Us. th ... ru...,.\toaa 
ta alai. Dlle \hie •ta,ls\ta hM betm eal•1aN4. •IU.r 
tU.-toe DO!" OODOlaalou ·-...a llP08 1\ bau bMa atYea.· I\ Ia 
pre...-.a to tt1e r....,._. aJlfl he .., fmllu\e the real t• ~• -. 
.., ... f'lt.. 
•&I• 
'fable e. AYDAG'J DICift' D 1121 AID VARI.A81Llft OJ' cm.cSSBRBD 
.A.PPLI PROGDIJJ.S IS A~OT'!D BY PARiftAOE. 
(All pnpatae ooaatat ot Ud.r\J or .. ,. 1DI1'1'141aala) 
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0.1. : : : t l 
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!!1!!!1.1! 1!!!8!&!1 
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14811 
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l!l111!a _ .. ,. 
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P.1011 X • liCIIl t •• : ,. .• • o.ea; 8.16 • J.O.a. .. • ·De).. : J • I t • 
Pft• X n.l. I 14ta8 i ., t 78.18 * l.ot: ta.tt l 18.71 t I f t J 
.,. .. a Del. : 14818 t 11 I ., ... * 1.07: 11.84 t l&.N t lfttiO I 1 t : 
B.Aaa. X • 14101 : .. : 71.18 * o.&l:r •• 81 J u ••• JM1. : • • • I ... • • 
...... 
ars.. a ••• • ..... • ,. ' .... t! . .... u ... I u •• I I I t I 
•·•·•~'"· • f 14812 l " J •. ,. • 1.10t 12.aa ' 14 .. Grl. .. • t • • • .. h1.& .. • ' ,..., t .. I ••• ·Jl 1.18t 18.1& t 1>1.'18 11'1. • : • I l • • c .. t. a "· I 148'$8 t II t Y&.lt * 1.00: • •• t 11.44 Pf.p., t : • : 1 
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'l'bree p:ropate• or Del1o1ou.a 1a the· 1917 eerlea are 
ana1Jae4 in <te\811 i.n t.ables 11 to 18. Tbese tables show the 
ditterenoee be'ween the lllean caliper. uaa he1pt ln 1921 au4 
1929, ua.a ~llftk o1roaaterenoe, aean voluae and uan spread. of 
the proeenlaa. the probable errore of' tbeae 41tterenoee, and 
the ntto of each 41ttereaoe to ita probable error. 
In tablea 11 to 18* the Dt.IIBbere repreeeat 'the •• 4f.t-
tenaoe in favor of· the proseny deeiaaa te4 tn \be lett haAd 
oolt.'Ud. over the Pr"OS81l7 deatsnatecl at \be top of' the oolUIUl ia 
questioa. When a bazo is drawn un4er \be awabezo this order ot 
value ta revers.,. For exataple, in t.able 11 in the rtrat 
oo1Ub, hoaded lorlhera Spy x I>eliolou, the avena• •an dlt• 
terence bet.wean the progenJ An\onovka a Delicious an4 the PHS• 
eny Jtorthem Spy x Deltotou.s, in f'avor ot Antonovka x Delio1ous 1 
is touad t.o be 2.02 wi tb a probable error ot th1s aean dltfcrr-
enoe or 0.20. Thta tmo.a that the ratio be\weea the Maa dlt• 
terence and f.\8 probable error is 10.10 : 1, aD.4 alooe tnia 
ratio is are•'•r than I : 1 the two propntea are at.attat.1oall7 
41f'te-rent. 1n tavor of the propnJ Antonovka x Deliotous. That. 
1e, the pros•D¥ Ant.onovka x Delicious is atgn1t1oanUy laraer 
in mean caliper ~n the proaen7 lort.hern Spy x Del1ctoua. 
*The fora ot tbeae tablaa has been a4apt.e4 troa Bl'fmd.t's 
paper (8). 
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The relationship bet. ... n propniea tor eaoh meaaaNtHot 
of visor bas b .. n ascertained and tabalated 1a tablee 11 \o 
18. A ewaary ot thae relat1onah1pa 1n three propaies of 
Delto1oua (191'1 aeries) 1s given below. 
Table 11. liWr DIPF'KRE'IOES IH CALIPRRS M':IBR PLAJrrlm 11 ltU 
OF '!'liRa ?ROGDIES OF DELICIOUS (1917 Serlee) .. 
• . • I. Spy De11o1ous • Jooathall x De11c1ou.a t X : .. • • ... • D1t. P.R. :Ratio • ntr. P.E. .. Ratio .. .. " • .. .. 
• • • .. • • . • 
'Aat. X Oe11otoue • 2.02 0.20 :.10.10 • J • .W 0.2& .. 1a.u .. .. • 
• .. . • .. .. .. • 
N.Spy X De11C10WU • • 1.41 o.as .. s.M • • . .. : .. • • .. 
An ex.tnat.lon ot the data ln table 11 ahOwa that the 
pros•DJ Antonovb.l x Del1o1oue has an avenge cal1peP wh1oh 1a 
e1gn1t1oan\lJ larger t.hu the uan caliper ot either or the 
other two progenies. !'he dltferenoe between the mean aallper 
of t.he traee ot An\onovka x Del1o1oa.s atl4 the trees or Jouthan 
X Del1o10\t8 18 8ftll ter than the 11.88.0 41 tterenOfl between the 
progenies Alltonovka x Dellclou.a and Jrortbern Spy x Del1c1oua. 
stnoe the m.ean caliper ot \he proaeDJ Northern Spy x DelieiOGS 
lias aid.way 1A value bet.-.een the two aD4 18 atsnltloantly 
larger than that ot the progeny Jonathan x Del1o1ou.s. 
··91-
Table 12. I&1Wf DIPFBRBROBS Ilf UEIGBTS IB 1128 OP 1"RRD 
PROODIKS 0? DELICIOUS (191? Sertea) 
• : • •• SpJ x Dalio1oa• lonaUlaft x Del1o1oua • • • 
It : • e " Dlf. P.B. Ratto 
.. Dif. P.B. Re.tto • • • : . . .. 
• ,., • • " • • .. Ant. x Delteioue • s.os 0.'15: 6 .. 71 • a.es 0.90 : 9.58 .. • 
• • • : • • • w. SPJ x tlel1o1oua • • . ·a.se. 0.80 • '·'' .. .. .. • .. I " • • 
rho propDJ Antonona x Del1o101la 1a a1p1t1oaat1J taller 
than &be twOSfJDJ' !fonhern Sp.J x De11o101l8 tu 11aan heipt tn 
192&. while ta \Ur'n \be propDJ Jorthern Sp7 x Del1c1oae 1a 
\allep than the progeny Jonathan x Deliotoue 1n aeaa belsht 
tn 1918. 
Table 13. HAlf Dll'PE'RQCES II TRUUK ·OIROUMFERDO'SS OP 
TRRIB PROGIUUBS OF J)BLIOIOUS (1919 Seriea) 
• • • •• Sp7 X Del1010il8 • Jonathan x Del1o101le • • • 
: • : • D1t. P.u.: Ratio Dit. P.B., • Ratto • : : .. 
• : • • • • .. 
An\. x Deltoloua • 2.44 O.l.f.: 17.43 .. 2.98 0.1'1 • l7.5S " • • • : : • •. • •• 9PJ X Del10iOU8 • : • 0.54 0.14 • 3.88 • • • • • • • 
!'he tree a ot the proaeDJ Antonovb x Deli otws are on the 
averaae •tsn1~1oantl1 area~r 1n volume ~ tboee ot the proga-
n1aa Worthen SPJ x Dttlioious aD4 Jonathaa x Del1o1oua. Again, 
the trees ot the P1"'0&8D7 lorthem Spy x Del1o1ou• oa the aver• 
age are s18Dit1oantly sreawr than U:loae or Ute proaeny Jouthan 
x Delto1ou.s. 
-·-
Table 14. MBAI DIPP&RBIOBS Ill VOWNBS OP T'HDI PROGIIIBS 
OF DBLIClOUS (1917 Serlea) 
: : t : 
An\. x De11ctoaa ;119.00 . 19.08 : 16.74-:111.91 17.18: 18.80 
• . : : : 
Joaa~ s Delio1oua: : : o. 91 1c..oo: o.oe ... • • " • • 
'!able 14 llbowa that the progeD,J An:tooovta x Delicious ·1• 
la:raer* in Mflll volwae than the proaentea Northern SPJ . x DeJ.tolou 
and. Joaathan x Del1o1oue. Which are atallaJ" in aean volwae. 
Table 18. BAll DIJ"PBRBitms Ill SPREADS ttP 'l'HREE PROGUIES 
OF DKLIOIOUS (1917 S.rlee) 
) : Jcmathan x Delicious ! 1. SPJ x Deliolou 
·------------~------------------------: ll1t. Dif". P.E. :Ratto 










0.11 • 1.11 • 
• .. 
ttable lS tlhowa that the PZOO&enJ Anton.ovta x Deliciou.e 1a 
wider in aean spread or top than the prosen1es Jrorthern spy x 
Deltoioaa and Jouthan x Delicious. wh1oh are s1.1111aP. 
*Unleaa oth$ntee IIOdlrted tn tbe rollowiq 41acuaston the 
proseatee are \0 be oons14ered ae slpltlcac\l.J 41ttennt. 
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7able l&. MBAN Dll'FSRBIO!S IR HEIGHTS II 1828 OP TDBB 
PROG!IIES OF DBLIOIOUS (1917 Setee) 
"' • • •• SPJ Del1o1ou .. Joaatbtm Oel1o1oae : X • X 
• • • t • D1f'. p.E. j~lio .. Dtf. P.B. Ratio ff' 1 1 " '*I • I : : .. 
Ant. X Delt.ctoua • 1.ea 0.10 :18.10 : :2.08 0.12 • l?.as .. .. 
• : : • .. • •• SpJ X O.lloioua .. • .. o.o. 0.10 : 0•40 * .. • • • : .. .. 
!able 18 abowe Ulat. the proserq Antonovn x Dellolou ta 
taller ln sean he isht 1n 1929 than the propa1ea Jlorthern Spy 
x Delloiou.a and Jonathaft x Delicious, wbleh are siailal'. 
For the sake ot clearness an4 brevity in the preaentatton 
ot the 4at.a • tables 11 to te have been ew.artzed in table 17. 
The Hleqnt latol'llation tn lablea 11 to 1& ia the ratlo or the 
••an 41ttennoee to their probable errore, since the basts ot 
eignltleance between the progenies 1s dete~ne4 rro. these 
rat.1oa. 'f'hererore ln table 17 the ratios or the mean ditterencea 
to their probable errors are all that as-e shown tor the var1o11s 
Maaa.r•ente. Tables 18 to S4 were oalcu.l•ted in a similar 
manner. 
... t&-
Table 17. A SUI8WlY OP TABLES 11 'fO 18 SROWIIG '1'BB RATIOS 
OP IlZAK DlF?nlliOBS TO TDIR P'ROBABLI BRRORS 
JmftiD PROOBII!S OP DILICIOUS II RESPBC1' 70 
RBIOII'r, SPRIW>, VOWME, TR.UIIt OJROUJIPIRB!ICE AID 
CALIPER OP 7HB 111£ES. (1917 S.n•a} 
• : Jlia.&llHIIl8nli ~~ §p~. loa. x .. • " .. : ot .. Del •. ·0 : Del. · • 
: •let·. i , D1t£1lP.!I. I Rttt-LPaB, 
I I' t 
lt.aa An'• X : Beiabt 1929 • 18.80 .. • • 
Del. : SPftN\4 " !I 18.18 1 11.00 • 
: Voluae " • 18~80 ' 1&.74 • : !'nate ctroua- I • .. .. terence 1910 t 17.G " 1'1.88 • " : lletgbt ltaO = a.tl • 9.18 • : Oallperl92• t 10.10 . .. 11.23 .. 
• .. • 
: I • .. 
1. SPJ x: Bel&h\ 1121 : • 0.40 .. 
1.11* Del. : Spnacl " • • • .. 
: Voluae .. • " a.as • •
: 7nat oirea.- .. .. .. " 
t tennce 1910 I s 1.86 
: He1pt 1116 • I "··· " : Caliper 1124 t : S.N • : 
0
Dttt./P.Bitaa '!'he aeaa. clitterenoe 41vi4ed b7 the probable error 
ot tba ua.n 41tterenoe 
"When the "''to 1a Wldarlinecl, the proaellJ at the top or that 
oolUIUl baa a greater Man \ban the proaellJ ln the lett baad 
oola.a tor tbat ratlo. 
Iaterpre\atlon an4 Dteouaaton or Table 17 
the propft7 Antoaovka x Del1c101.ls ia superior to \he 
prosentea Kor~ern SP7 x Delio1ous and Jona~ x Deliotoue 
1n JUan oa11per in 1924• aean heisht 1a 192e. aean tJ.'IU.IIk cir-





fiut PI'O&elQ' lfo:rUae:ra Sp~ x Del1o10118 ta nperio:r to the PNPG.J 
JoaaU.a x Dellclous 1a. ~ caliper in 1924 1 aeaa. height. 1a 
1981 aD4 uaa t.J'Uak o1roate:renoe blat s11111ar ia aeao volua. 
aean spna4 aad: MD helflb.t. 1a 1929. 
These progeatea 4et1a1 \elJ an-use theaael Yea in order or 
aapertort \J u w vigor ae follow•: 
(.1) AntoJIOVlca X Del1DiOU 
(2) IIOrt.hal'n Spy x Del1o1oaa aa4 Jonatharl x Deliolou 
Table 18. BA1'JOS OP NlWI DlPPBRUOIS TO tftiR PROBABL'I RBRORS 
BB!IDI' PROOBitBS OP IOIA'l'IWI 11' R!SPBM' 70 Bm Oft, . 
SPRBAD, VOWllh TJIUB OIROUMP!tRDOB • .Alm CALIPER OF 
'ft1B t'RDS. ( 1917 see4Unse) , 
: llea811tr8Mali · ':' ' lon." x ' 1 Iii. x 
' : ot : Del. : Jon. : •l.E• .I Ditt ·LP ,I : Dltt -LP.B 
= Ant. X t Help\ 1881 
Joa. : SpNa4 • 
: Volume a 
r '1'nlDk clroua-
: tereaoe 1930 











.Jon. x : Beight 1829 : 
Del. t Spr884 " : 
: VolGM " : 
: '.t'rUDlt olroua- : 
: tereaoe 1980 : 
: Heigbt 1928 : 









• v.n .. 
t 
• 7 .. 41 .. 
• 5 • .0 • 
• &.12 " • • • • 
• 9.&7 .. 
t 4.51 
• 8.4-S • 
• • 
I S.18 




Iaterpreta Uon all4 Dismaaalon or Table 18. 
fidtee proaaatea ot Jonathan are coapare4 in table 18. !he 
table abOu that t.be aean values or the proseDJ Antonovka x 
JonaVlaa an ataatttoan\17 &perior to the MaD values ot proa· 
eniea Jonethan x De11cloas an4 Sal0118 x Joll8t.han• and that t.ne 
prosellJ Jonathaa x Delietoue 18 inter-ior to t.be progerq Antonovka 
x JonaUum btl\ eu.perlor \o \be Saloae prop117 ln all aeaa values 
uoept Maa oallper 1B 1924. 
Theae reeulta wou.l4 1nc1toate tha\ Antonovlta x Jonathan 
1):1'04aoea on the aveftl88 JIDre v1gorou trees tbarl Jonathan x De· 
ltotoaa. W'hloh 1n t.urn pNduoes aore vlSOJ'OU.s trees \han Salome 
x Jobatban. 
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Table 19. RATIOS 0¥ MIAIJ DlPFKRBHOES TO TBIUR PROBABLB BR'RO'RS 
BE'tftEH POOGUIES OF AJ:'t()IOVXA Itf RimPIOT TO REI Oft • 
SPRBAD, VOLtJIIR, TRUU Ol'ROUIIFRRUOK • AHD CALIPER OP 
'mEES .. (1917 See411np) 
• liia.-ure•: • .. • lni. X • .. • • .. aent ot : Jon .. 
• vi r Dltf. P.! .. .. • • .. • .. . " Ant. X • Hs* • 1.'19 .. 0.81 • G.Sl .. 4.14 • .. " • • K:. Da": s . 2.00 : 5 .. 57 • 1.12 • ltt82 • .. .
• v : 1.81 • 4.23 : 8.81 • ..07· • • • 
• T • 1.09 • 4.87 : 7.81 • 8.12 . II • • 
: Ha • o.oa - o.a-& • s.21 : 1.8t • • .. • 0 • 1.11 : a.2e • 1.81 • 2.18 " • • • 
= 
• .. • • 
: • l : • • • 
Ant-. X • Bs : • 2:0 • 4.82 s a.u .. • • Del. • s '" : • 8.34 : 2.92' .. • • 
• v • • a.a~ • "·'' t a.ao • • • . .• T • • 4.11 : 8.18 : ••• • • • : R2 .. • o.aas : 8.92 • 2.1S • • • • c • • 5.24 • 7.23 : s •. 90 • • . • 
: • : • 
• • • • • • . • • .
An\. X • Ha • • • s.as : a.n • .. • f 
Orl. : s f • .. o.ea • 0.47 • • • 
• v • .. : t1.18 • 0.18 • • • • .. ' : •· • 1.89 • 1.08 • • • • • Ba • • • a.eo • 1.6'1 • . .. • • 
t 0 : • • 0.81 : o.M " .• • • • : • .. .. 
: t • • : .. • Ant. X • Ha • • • • o.se • . • • .. 
B.Ox. .. s l .. t : 0.04 • . .. v .. • • • (5.(70 • .. • • • 
• T • • • • 0.03 • • .. • .. • Ha • • : • ts.U • • • • 
• 0 • • : • a.a~ • • • • • .. • E • *§ee'App;ii4Ix tor ilsi .. .or abbreviations uaid. 
Interpretation and D1souas1on or Table 19 
The mee values of' t.be tree measurements ln the oroesee 
• 
Antonovka x Del1c1oua and AntOnovka X King Dartd are slrailar 
tor the various measureaaents or vigor, although ill the instances 
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he1&bt ln. 1910 an4 oaltper in lft4 \be aean valu.ea tor the erose 
AntoaoYka x Delloioulf are slightly laraer. wblle with the other 
f"OUP •thode or aeasu.rtq vigor 1ihe erose AntoaovJta Jt Jtin& 'Davld 
has e11aktly laraer values. 
These two cro.eaes are laraer than the oroaa Antoaovka x 
Grl.raaa tn IA88JI 'ftlluea 111 tb. ·the exception ot he1&ht 1a 1916 aDd 
ia 1929. tn wbtob. 'beJ are ·airallar. The,- are also sreate11" tn 
MaD values tor all the rtaor aeUDJ'81Hnt.a t.hfm tbe eroesea 
Aatoaova x Black oxtord and AntoD.OYka x Jou \baa. 
·!'he eroaaee AntollOYb x Grtaea, Antonovka x Blaok Oxton . ' 
aDd Antoaovka x Jonathan are eiadlar in all aean valu.ee wi tb the 
exception or Antoaovka x Grimes, ah1ch ta atsn1t1cantlJ larser 
1n aeu helabt in 1929, an4 al11.0st eo ill 1118 t.o Ant.onov-k.a x 
Blaok Oxford, ant'l ia alaoet s1gnif1cu\1J laraer in ••em h.etgbt 
ln 1928 than Antooovlca x Jcmathtm. 
'fable 19. ahowa \bat. the two progenies Antonovka x Black 
Oxtor4 8Dd Antoaovka x Joaathan are atrtkill817 s11111ar ln .aean 
vala·ea. Tbls would eeea to ehow that whlle there a:re aillOP 
f'"lue~t1ona \he parent varieties, Jonathan and Blaok Oxford. 
whe.n orossecl w1 t.h AntonoYka produ.oe progenies Which are veey 
siallar. Apia the table shows that t.he parent variety Grimes, 
111 ooabtuat1on w1 th Antonovta, produces a Pr:'OPI17 wbtoh is atmtlar 
to \bon produced by JoiUltban and Blaok Oltfor4 in o011b1nat1oa wt th 
Aatonovka. except that the Man helaht 1a areater all4 \h1a aeaa 
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beiah\ valae 1a sila11ar to that, produ.oect by the .,.,..at var1et1ea. 
Kina David and Delloioua. 
~able 19 also Shows ~ atDilaritJ between proaentea ot 
Del1o1otta aad KillS David when o:roseed w1 th Antoaovka aa4 \h~ir 
marked auperiority over ~se progen1ea produced b7 the parent 
varie&tee Blaok.Oldord and Joftat.han and. in 80lil8 aeawrementa, 
Griaes 
: ·Dea8ureMnt8 : f'ailen mos X : 
: ot : Delio •• : 
v : nttt P 1 
• 8 .. • • .. • 
:Spread. " • a'tft .. 1.2'1 .. .. :Volaae " • t .. 1.11 .. .. 
:TNI'Ik olrowa- .. • .. ,. 
:terence 1880 .. 0.42 • 0.28 . .
:Hei&ht 192fl : G.G'I .. 4.18 • 
:Caliper 1924 • l.S4 • 1.41 .. • 
: I .. 
Pa I £iii 1CRJS 11 
.. 
t.ll X :ifelifii 1919 .. • • • Dello1oua :Spread. " • • 0.82 • • :'foluae " • .. 1.19 .. • :Truak . 01 rot.1ll- .. : • 
atereaoe 1110 l • 0.71 . 
rlleisht 1128 • • 2.88 • • 
tOal.iper 1~ .. • o.as • • 
• • • • • 
I•terpretattoa aD4 D1eouaa1on ot Table 80 
Aa exaalnat1oa ot table 20 eh~s that th& pareat varieties 
Jlortnweatera oreen1Dih Patten l<>Oa and Ani ala, when oroaaed •1 th 
Del1o1oaa. produce pros•ntea whose aean values ror the various 
- lQO-
aeaaunaeat.a ot visor ue almilar except Ulat. 1n heliJht tn 1929 
and 111 1928 an4 c,allper 1n 1924 the H<.~rU..•tern 0:Ntm1D& hae 
pl"'4Qoed a proaany whloh la aip1t1cantlJ laraar than that pro-
Claoe4 l:t7 Alllala. 
: : : : : 
Ant. x Aeb.: HJ* : V.OO : 0.4f : 7.00 : 20,67 
: s : '·'a : a.ao , 1o.u : 1a.u 
: v : 8.18 : '·"' : 11.14 : 14 ... 
: T : 1.7.t. ·: 1.a : s;25" u.n 
: !a : 4.78 : 2.1J : 7.90 : 11.71 
: a : o.e1 : o.av : 1.81 : e.o.& 
-----------=-------!---------=---------·-------------------
.I ,;q 
l : : 
.loa. x. Ant.: Ba : : 













v : : 
~ I : 































: : : : 
Ant. x Del.: sa : : : 
: s : : : 
: v : : t 
: T : : : 
: Ba : : : 
: 0 : : : 
: : : . : 
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Ia~t.a,Soa aad DlaouaeJ.oa ot Table 81 
1'1» proaoa1ee .IUlt.oGOYta x Aah\On an4 Orlllee x Aatonovka 
are taller la 1129 arld la 192& t.baa ,the proaeldee Jonathaa x 
Antonovka an4 AD.tonovka x Dello1oue 1 whioh are taller thea the 
proa•DJ Aft\onovka x .Toaa than. Ia aean spread aad volwae the 
prbaen7 Antonovta x Aaht.oa ia eaper1or to the propntea Jona• 
\baa jt Aatoaovka, GJ"lua x Antoo.ovka and. Antonovka x llellctoue. 
wbloh aN all wider 1a Maa sprea4 and laraer in aean volD~H tball 
the proaeAy Antoaovka x Jooatball. The proaelllea AlltoD.Ovka x 
Aahtoa. Joaathaa • Aatoaovlra ancl Orlaea x ADtoaoYJca are s1a11ar 
ttl •• trwllt olr'ou.terenoe and •aa caliper la 1914, ucl thef are 
SUperior to the Pl"'S8Al88 Atltoaovlca X DelioiOUB ao4 lultoD.OYka X 
JOM\han, which are ataa1lar 1A caliper bllt 41eeiailar in t.nmk 
otrouatereaae. 
t.rhe 'PJ'OIJ81SJ Antoaovka x Jonathan 1e 110ticec1 to be laiU"ked.l.y 
1Drertor to ita reclprooal. JouaVum x AntoaoYica, ln all Masur•· 
JUate of v~&or. This ts no 4oabt due t.o the tact \hat the proa•DJ 
Antono'V'ka x Jou than 1a sro•lna in an alfalta ao4 1 whioh baa re-
tarded the arow\h of the trees. while tbe rea1prooal te growiftB 
under olean oult1vattoa. Obviously these ...a values are not 
OOIIPfU"&ble, ao in the tollowio,g d:laouesion tbta baa been borne in 
atad.. It 1s rather 1ntereattna to not.e here that while the sod 
lnflt.tenoeCl the 81"0Wth ot the tree, Jet Wh~tll t.he tree 8J"a4ea Of 
tho t.wo prosen1ea were analyzed 1n ti pre 4, tbeJ were t"oWid to 
• lOR • 
'be al.oat 14eat1oal. 
JUdaiDS t'l"'Ol table 11, \be tour puaeat var1et.iee, Aehton, 
· Crlaes, Jonathan aac1 Del1et0t.le, woll14 be grou.pe4 aeoordlq :to 
\be1r t.raaaaiaaion of visor to their aeedllaaa ln the tollowlftB 
ort'ler:. (1) Ashton, (2) Grillee, Joma'Uuul aD4 Deltetoo.a, reatember1q, 
ot oourae, that· Oriaea produced trees wh1oh were altp\lJ eu.pe. 
rtor \0 Uloae produo4ad by Jonathan aDA that both Grlaea and Joaa-
thaa prodao.O veea whlob "" a1110at. atptnoaat.ly 8UJ)er1or to 
lboae produoe4 bJ Dello1oaa. 
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'fable 22. RATIOS OP JOWl Dlft'BRDCBS TO 'ftiBlR PROBABLE ERRORS 
BRTIB!ff PROOUt'ES OF DBldCIOUS II R!SPECT !0 H'SIGHT, 
SPRIW>. VOLUIIR. 'l'RUHX CIR~HICE• AJfl) CALIPBR OP 
!1m TRP!RS. (1818 SMCU.lap) . 
: Pew. X : I on. X 
• • 
t .. • 1 • • 
P.lOOO t a a• • 2.80 : 4.~8 t 7.41 • 10.10 t 16.1$ • . 
•· X Del.: s : 4.08 : 1.10 : 2.21 • l~H • 5.81 • ..
= v • ~ • §.1'1 t B • r.ms • e.M .. • • • .. T : t.IIJ t r."D I .. 2.0'1 .. u.sv • • • 
: ~ : 1.11 • l.li : 8.90 : 9 • .ftfS .. 11.92 .. • • ' •••• I 4.40 1 '1.18 : 1.81 t 11.05 .. t : .. ! • : ! ' a ' • .. • t • : • : .. • .. 
Ant. X .. Ba t • 2.9, • 1.87 .. 10.88 • 1fi.Sl • • • • • n.l. : s : .. 2.42 : 1.89 • ~.ea ' 18.86 • • • v I : t:V • 1.1& • ?.015 1 20.18 • .. • 
• ., t : F.l • 1.17 t 4.18 • 21.98 . • • : ~ .. • : a. co • 1.11 : ,.07 .. • .. I • : 4.11 • 1.11 .. 2.87 ' 1-l.ll • " .. • • • • : l * • • : • : I .. • • .. • 
P.lOlil • Ha t • • .s.oe • 8.88 : 11.84 • ' . • • 
X Del.: s t • t 1.84 : ••• • 11.22 • .. 
' v t • • 3.40 • &.M I 12.tl • • • • 'f = t • a.M • 4.47 t 17.42 .. • • : . Ha • : • o.aa • 1.78 I 4.24 .. • • 
: a .. • • l.U : '='a t s.s? .. .. .. • • i ! : : • .b 
l ' • • • • • .. .. • Pew. X .. :a .. • • • •.ee • 1.87 " • • .. . • ne1 .. , : .. • .. 1.14 1 10.00 • • .. 
• v t I • • 2.82 • ,9.88 • • • • : ' • • • I l.OJ • 12.84 .. • " .. • II a 1 • : • O.ft • 2.88 • .. • • • 0 t : " : 7.0t : 4.64 • "' • : • • • • • • • • 
I 1 • • • • • • • • 
Jon. X • Ba ' • : : : 3.88 • • Del. t s : • f • : 9.21 • .. 
: y .. • I : I 8.42 "' • • 'f • .. • • • 10.48 • .. • .. • .. 
• ~ • • • r % 1.?1 • .. .. • ' .. : .. • • 11.19 .. • • .. • ; : ' - ; I • •g .. , ils£ of .. Ippeidlx for a&ireviations' usn 
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IaterpHte\:1011 ea4 Dtaoaaaioll ot· Table 18 
'fb.ese u-. abo• the atr1k1.na 1aab111t.,y ot the Yarta~J Black 
Aaae\\e to mppleaea\ \hoae taotore or Deltolous which prodaoe 
d.eatrable vtsor. In all•asur ... nts ot vigor the proseQ Blao~ 
Anne\t.e x Delioloue is atp1floantl7 inferior to the other pros• 
en1ea of De11c1oua. 
Pa\\ea 1000 Pl"''88n..1 te auperior to all proaent•• in •au 
he:latlt 1n 1928 and 1989 u4 aean caliper except t.he pro1J8A1 
Aat.oaovta x Del1o1ooa. wblob 1e ahd.lar to 1\ in aean hetl)ht. 1a 
1929. In aprea4 an4 voluae Patten lOll x Del1o1ou and Aato~vka 
a Delioloaa · an superlo!" &o Patten 1000 x Del1o1oaa •. 
the 'PI"OPDJ ot PeQ\Ikee wi tb tbe exO'eptloa or ~ltpar 1n 
1124 1a e1tbe.r .at.t'P8r1or .or all&htlJ lar&M' than the Pl"'sea7 
Jonathan x Del.loioGe in the YariOQS aetuntreaeD\8 or Y1pr. 
The relat~on ot AntonovJca· .x Delict=- proseDJ' to the other 
-propntes ot Dalto1ous 1a ae follows: 
(1) It is euperlol' to all propntes ln helsht 1n 1129 w1.th the 
exo•ptton of the propny Patten 1000 x Del1o1otts. wbtoh ta 
e1a1lar. 
{2) It ta a11111ar in beigbt tn 1924 to the proaantea or Patten 
1011. Pewaukee and Joaatnan. tarerio~ to the Pat\en 1000 
proa•IIJ' an4 superior to tbe Joca Ulan PI"O&eftl• 
(J) In spread and voluae \be proaeay or 'Patten. 1011 and the 
pi"'pJl7 o~ Antonovtla are e1JU.lar ar.&4 \bey are botb st~pe~or 
""' lOS • 
'&0 all the other proselll••· 
(4) I' la elallar to the progenJ.es o~ Pat.\en 1000. Patten 1011. 
l'en.Wtee anct JonatbaD in trunk olroaterenoe. 
(5) It 1e J.Dter1or to the progerllea or Patten 1000. e1a11ar to 
tih.e ~..,. Jonathan x De11c1oua aa4 •Perlor to the 
propn1ea or Palten lOll and Pe~ue la uaa oallper. 
Table II. RA7IOS OF BAll DIFPEBBRCBS !0 milD P'ROB.ABI..B BRllORS 
BX'tUD PROGRJfl!S OF GRIYFS IR RESP.IOT !fO BIIOH!f, 
SPJmAD, 'VO·Ll.JIIE• YRUIIt CittCUHFBRB.IIOR1 AID OALIP!R OF 
TBB !'Rl!:BS. {1910 Sea4l.la.p) 
b 1 I 
Griaea x 
ADt.onovta 
: t I t 
:Beisb\ 1129 : 7.18 : 11.14 : 
:Sprea4 " : 0·.21 : 9.42 : 
:Yolurae " : 2.16 t 11.84 : 
:Truak air~ : : : 
:terence 1930 : 5·~00 t lJ .u J 
:Bel&ht lftl : 4·.88 : 4.10 : 
:Caliper 1124 : 1.83 : 10.&1 t 
1.1.6reeilaa x !kelilii 1111 r' 'I 1.11 t 
G~a :spread • : : e.n r 
lVolluae 11 : I 8. 86 · 1 
ITruak otrowa- : 2 I 
:terenee 1110 : : 7.18 : 
:Height 1828 : : 0 • .0 : 
:Caliper 1824 : t 7.13 1 
lelaoa sw .. t x i&el&h\ 1928 : : 1 
011118:8 I Spreeul tt I : t 
:Vol._. " : t : 
:Trunk Oii"OUII- I : : 
: rereaoe 1910 : : t 
:Height 192e : : : 
:Caliper 1924 : 1 : 
1 : : : 
a .• ss 
'1·.10 
8.11 
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Ia\erpretatton aad Dlaou.aaf.oa ot 'fable 21 
A COIQHlriaton ot tbe aean dltrerencea bet.Qitll the two prog• 
enlea Grt .. s x Afttonovta and Mor~weetern Sreentaa x Griaea ahowa 
\ha\ (1) the propJl1 GriMa x AntoDOYka 1a superior in averaae 
height in 1929 an4 1928, ln tru.nlt ot.rowa~erenoe. and (2) that. 
the two proaentea are alailar in mean spread and Sn vola .. aod 
oaliper ln 1924. Fvtb.er ooraparteo.ae between the proaeay Griaea 
x AlltoDOYb an4 tbe reaainlns propntes shOw that. 1 t ta eu.per.1or 
to tta• ln evei"J reapeot.. The progeDJ Jforthweate:.m Gr.ten1ns 
ta superior to tbe two prosenies Helaon sweet x Grimes aD4 
Gri~~es x Wh1 t.e Pippin ta all seawre~~~ents or vtaor except ln 
the 1astanoe ot tbe heiaht meaau.naent in 1926, wher-e St 1a 
aillllar to tbe propll)' Welaon Sweet x Grimes. PinallJ, \bese 
4a\a 1Ad1oate ~at.. the progenies Nelson Sweet x Grt.ea and 
GJ"lmea x White Pippin are s1a1lar in averqe Yalu.ee except in 
hei&ht 1n une. In that tost.anoe the Nelson sweet. prosenJ ta 
a1&1l1t1cant1J superior in average hei&ht. 
'l'heae data suggest. the parent varieties 41scl188ad above 
may be grouped aooordiq to their transataaion or viaor when. 
crossed with Grlaaee as tollowa: 
(l) AD tonovka 
(2) Jfor\hweatern G:reenlns 
US) Belson snet and 'lhi te T'lppia 
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Table 24. RA~IOS OF MB.AB DIPPBRDORS TO TBBIR PROBABLE ERRORS 
BBftBD PROGDIIS OP JORAT!Wi IK tmSPBOT 70 HBtOHT I 
SPRBAD 1 VOLUIOf1 TRUmt CIROUYFEREROE 1 AND CALIPER OF 
ftB TRIES. (1919 See411qe) .. . 
: lii~aia :Antiiiivii : Joaas.iii 
: ot :x Joaa x Del oioua 
v1 r • Ditt. P J. itt. P B 
• • 




: f"erenoe 1910 




Antonovka x Jona\han. :Heisbt. ~929 
:Spread • 
:Volwae • 





• 8.70 .. 
• ,.18 • 
• a.?o • 
• .. 
• ?.9"1 • 
: 4.45 










taterpreteUon aact Dtecaeatoa. or 'fable 24 
.. 6 .. 91 • 
: ,.17 .. e.oe • 
4 
~ 
• 4.Sl • 
• s.so • 
: 1.12 
• • 
• . . 
: 0 .. 12 
• 0.78 • .. 1.48 • 
I .. 1.78 • 
• tr:n " 
' :r.I'I -""""'- 1:;1-....--~ 
'!'he proge1a7 JoiUltbaft x Ant.oAOvta is auper1or to ita 
reo1prooal. lultonovka x Jouatban, and to the propn.J Joae.tban 
x Delioioaa ia all Jl8a&lll:r ... nta ot vigor. (!here ta an excep-
tion ill Ule oaae or caliper' •nero the ratio 1a on11 2.aa tor 
.the uan dif'tereace between the two propnt•• Jonathall x An\on• 
ovka and Jonathan x De11o1ou.s .• ) 'l'he propniee Antonovka x Jon-
athan and Jonathan x Del1o1ous are e1&11lar in raean height Ia 
1929 and 1A 1928, in mean spread and mean YOl•e, btlt the7 41tter 
•taa1flloan~17 in ... t.ruzd.c clrowr&ter,t.noe and ••n oalipo... The 
progeny Joaatban x Delicious 1e superior to th• proaea1 Antonovta 
x Jonathan 1a the last two measureaenta • 
• 
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Aa pointed out ln the interpretation or table 21 the aean, 
values of the progeftl Anto~vka a Jonathan ~st be conslcter-84 
la view ot the tact that \bey are not noJ"S&l, alnoe the prosenJ 
has been aro•tns 1n ao4 while all the other oro•••• baV. haC! 
oleu eult1Yat.1on. With th..,e taota in aln4 it appear& aa tt 
ou woul.4 bt .tutlf'le4 bt etattng that Del1o1we, when crossed 
wt th Jona1ihan. pro4u.oect a proaeay mtoh ••• not as v1proue U· 
V.. · PI'OPDJ pro4u.oe4 by Aatonovka. 
'table 21. RATIOS OP WJJJ DIFPERINC'BS TO 11t'EIR r'ROBA.BtM DBORS 
JSr.rmtU PROOUIRS OF ARISIM II R!SPEO! !0 HBIGH'l' 1 
SPR!Wl, VOr..m.t'R• -rRUR OIRCUNPBRBUCB, ARD CALlP'D OF 
!1m fiiRES. (1819 see411D&S) 
61 
b. 
AD181a X Hubbal'clston fRB1aht 1929 t S.fa 
rSprea4 " : 0.24t 
: Voltae " : T:lt 
:Tru.nk clrcta-: 
:terence 1830 : 
:Hetpt. 1118 : 
:C&ltper 1924 : 
: : 
An1sS. x Blaole oxrorct dle1ght 1928 & 
tSPnad " t 
:Volaaae " : 
:'l'rllnk o1rowa- : 
:tereaoe 1930 : 
:Height 1128 .: 




la\ei"PJ*etat,toa and Dt.acu.setoa ot Table U 
: Anlalii x 
:B. Annette 




• • • s.t& • 
: 8.02 
• !.11 • 
• .. 
• 1.27 • 
: ..oo 
: a.ao. .. • : 0.15 
• 8.08 • 
: r.1SlS 
• .. 
A oompartsoa ot the 'wo progeaiea Ants!JI x Hu.bbardetoa 
tUl4 Aaiala x lil~ck oxror4 shows that t.he progeny Anieia x 
• lOt -
~-- , • .S.pi'ft-•17 sreater ....... beJ.sbt 1a 112t. 
aeM \ft8k oirOIIIIter...-e aJMl meall oaliper ta 1114. '!be t.wo 
,..._1•• a" 811ailar ia IMNUl sprp4 aaul .._ vollllle aM. \he 
propar AA18ta a lltlt.ll'llJutda'toa · ts aborter la •aa hetpt la 
1116. ... U. I)I'O&eDi.. Aa181a X lftlblJa1"48.._ uc1 All18Jia X 
BlaOk AIUUit~ are ~ the tinl P.I"'PRJ te toaat 10 be 
aa;peno• ta ell aeaa valuee euap\ belsbt. ta lftt, men 1\ te 
aipltt ... tlt ahof!'ter. PlMllJ, bet•- 'he prop•J.•• Aat8111 
x Blaolt Od'ord and Al'll8S.. x Blaek A.uat'• (1) uu t.l"'lftk al 
- bef.aht 1D lUI _.. eildlh-1 (2) Aatata X Dlaot Oxto~ l• 
•.-tw la Mu epNa4 8114 aeaa YOl .... aa4 (J) Aatela x 
Blaot A.aaet.h te 8llper1or lA •• .Ulabt t.a 118e aa4 ..... 
ullpW ,. 1114. 
A ••7 aot.loeable Pld.•t. ln \tile Mble 1e tlMt rewnlble 
poett.loa or the prDplliee 1a re&fll'4 w .._ ~'lh'• ia ltae 
aa4 1••• In 1tl8 the p~ Aatatm x Black lt..BM\te wu 
atpltloaa\11 taller \baa the other , .. p1'8palea 41eouaae4, 
While lA 1121 bo\b or the other PJ'OPAI•• ••re alanit1oaat.l7 · 
\aller tbM tt. 
... uo-
•·•·&I'MnSlla x:B•l&tlt llllt , a.a : 1.8 : to.aa 
~I'll SpJ' tSP.... " t O.SO ~ e.10 1 4.10 
:Vol- • t l.N 1 •• at t 1.80 
&T~ Oil'._. : I 
:t.NM. 1130 I 
dlelpt 1188 : 
rOeltper lftt. : 
Sal••• a cll•taflt. lilt t 
toru.en Spy t1Stna4 • :: 
aVos- " : 
. :'ffti.Bit eb'-. : 
:tenaeeliiG t 
tB•iiJbt 1118 I 
tOall,_ tn• : 




































..,. .... ..... 
••• .. .• .... 
• •• 1:1 
... , 
••• ••• 
!bee• ......... the llfllktt4 ~-1'1- of ....... ., 
hrtllwu\era 0nea1aa x Bol'tJ:uml SPJ .._. ·ttu. p.....,- llaJ"rlaa14a 
s Rv\hera SPJ' la all ....,....n~• et v1pr. ·ftle lata alao llbM 
1a \be ......... u Mlsbt ta 1•• u4 ta oeltper 1a lth \bat 
IOrt.bftatea enealas a ftrUlera SPJ ta •lt8rlol" a u. otller 
pro.-lee. Ia MiP' ta 112t 884 ti"UUt o~aoe U. PI'0&'-
8111 .............. Gne&lq X lort.bem SpJ aa4 Sal- X -.r\lt.en 
Stf liN Blallar aa4 ap8f'101" tG U. PI"OSM1 BaiTl..-a X llorth:en 
..... 111 -
Spy. Pewaukee x IOJ'thern Spy and ller\hwester.a GreH.iDS x 
l'orthen sn an 811l1lar ill ll88D. spread and 8Qperlor to 
Saloae and Harrington progenies. 
Table 27"' RA7IOS OF MRAif DIPPBRSIOES m TDIR PROBABLE BRRORS 
BBTII.EI PROGBiliES OF PBWAUDE Ut RBSP'BOT 'tO Hm Gfrr, 
SPRB.Ml, toWJm, TRUR OIROUMPERDOB. AID CALIPER OP 
'f&B TRDS. (1918 See411ap) . 
1 r : ·lea.sureaenie : Piifii&ee : 
: ot : x Del oloaa: 
:: Y1 r : Dirt P R : 
Pewaakee s 014enht.trs :Hetpt 1829 : 7.00 : 
t sprea4 " : 2 .so : 
:Volwae " : s.os : 
:Trunk o1rowa- : : 
:terenoe 1910 : 2.88 : 
:Height 1828 : 6.11 : 
:Caliper 1924 : 5.09 : 
Penutee x Del1o1oua :Beipt 1129 : : 
:Spread " : : 
:Voluae " : : 
tTN.Dk oiroua- : : 
:terence 1830 : : 
:Hetsnt 192& : : 
:Oaliper 1924 : : . 
• • 
Interpre'-t1on alld Dtsoraaaton ot Table 27 
• 
Pewauiee 
x •· sp,. 




'1'he propft7 Pewaukee x Oldenburg is s1p1t1oantly superior 
in praot1oa11J all aeasur•ents or visor to the proge.D,J Pewaukee 
x Deliotoue. It ia aleo auperior to the propi'Q' Pewataltee x 
lforthern Spy 1n hei,gbt 111 1929 8D.4 1926, spread and volt.uae. btat 
siailar in aean caliper ill 1924 and mean t.ruak o1roWilt'erenoe. 
'lhe nlattonshtps between the raean values ot the t1t0 progenies 
.. 112. 
PeW&Rkat x Northern Spy and Pewaukee x Deliotoaa are (1) ~· 
p.-opli.J Pewaakee x lorthern SpJ ls superior 111 ••n caliper • 
(2) the prog&n7 Pewaukee x Delicious ie a~t a1gn1t1oantly 
sreater in ••an height in 192e anct •an volU118, aDd (3) tb.e 
two p:ropules ere a11111ar tu MAD heipt in 1929, uan spread 
8Dcl •• tnmk o 1rou.tert:u1oe. 
These data show that the parent. vartet7, Oldenbura. 1s 
pro~bly auper1or to bO\b the pareQ.t. varieties Ueliotna aDd 
lort.hera. Sp7 in the degree or Yi&Or tao tors tran.at.~i t ted to 1 ts 
propn,- when croeaed with the variet;r Penukee. Alao, the parcmt. 
varieties Del1o1ous and Northern SPJ trana.tt tactore Whioh 
produce the eaae 4earoe or vigor When crossed w1 t.h PeWiiiUkee. 
• liiiau.reaoots • Pallen toll X • • 
: or • Ramsde!} sweet • 
; v119r " 
= 
'Dttt. P,B .. • • • 
Pat.tu lOll x Del1oioua :Jieisht 1921 • o.sa .. 
:Spread .. : r.R 
:Volume tt • 1.98 .. 
:Tntnk olroua- .. • 
:f'erenoe 1110 • o.v? • 
:He1&ht 1928 • aoo • m :CaltpeJ' 1924 : 
* • • • 
- 11! ;• 
In\erpretat.loa aa4 Dlaoueetoa or ~able 28 
!he proaerdea Patte11 1011 x RaMclell sw•t ana Patten 1011 
x Del1o1oua are eillilar 1n mean value for all ot the visor 
aeaaureaeata w1tb t.be exoept.t.on ot hels.ht. in 1928 • ealil)er 
ia 1924. Patt.en 1011 x Delle1ous bas a laraer mean tn those 
two uasunaents or visor. There 1a ev1dentl7 little ditter• 
eaoe bet.ween the parent variet.iee, Del1c10Qs and R..clell 
S•et., u t.o \heir trana1881on ot 4•strable tactore tor vigor 
when u.ee4 tn eoab1nat1on with Pat.ten 1011. 
'table 29. RAtiOS OF mwr· DIPPBRDOES TO TDIR f'HOBABLB ERRORS 
BI!'UBJf PROGEJIIBS OP HARRUIOfOB IW trBSM!OT TO H'IIGtrr. 
SPRJW>. VO~t tfRUIK CIROUAIJ'BRIIOE• AJID OALIP'I'..Jt OP 
!RimS. (1818 Seedliqa) 
! • w.w. oreea1ns : Beiaht 1821 : 11.e1 i 8.47 
x ftarriqton : SpreaA " : 8.16 t o.ss 
: Volume • : 7.sa , v.eo 
: 'l'ftlak ciroua-: 
: ttu,•enoe 1830 : 
: Height 1928 : 
t Caliper 1924 : 
Rantaatoa x : Helsbt 1929 : 
llorUtem Sp7 : Sprea4 .. : 
: VolU1118 " : 
: h'"wdt olrowa- 1 
: tereAOe 1930 : 
' Heigh\ 1928 : 









• • .. .. 
• • 
: .. • 










Aooorctlng \0 the data ln table 29 the parent varieties. 
Raoasdell Sweet and llo:rthe:m SPJ, produce aee411naa ( 1A coab1aa• 
U.oa •1 th HUT1qtou) 1fhtoh are s1a11ar 1D averase visor except 
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that t.boae uedllap ot Raa84ell Sweet. are atplf'tcaatly taller 
than the aeedliqa of HorU\ern Sp;y, and again both ot these 
varieties produce aeedltnss Whose average visor ts interior to 
that. produced bJ tba parent variet;v Hortbwesten GNentaa. 
Table JO. RA'fiOS OF WP.AB .DIFPBmtiOBS tO THEIR PROBABLE tmRORS 
Bft\i:UH. PROODIBS OP lf()RTRGS1'BRII ORB!IftBG II RB• 
SPEOT TO HEIGHT, SPRBAD, VOI.I.Im 1 TfiJIX CIRCU14JII'KREMC'I. 
AID CALIPER OF tRRBS. (1119 see41t-ae) 
ft.W. Greenift,S : Re1ght 1929 : 0.70 : 1.81. 
X Grtua t Spread " : 1.4.8 1 3.36 
: Vol•• " : 1.42 : · a.ae 
:·!raak Oil"~: : 
J f'eNnce 1950 : 0.82 ; 
: fle.l&ht 192& : 0.04 : 
: Oaliper 1924 : 4.82 : 
: 
: .. • 
: Be1gbt. 1929 : 
: Spread tt : 
: Voluae " : 
: Trtlllk circum ... : 
: t'erenoe 1930 : 
: Height 1928 : 

















The data in table 30 indicate that. there are t'ew e181litioant 
dttterenoea between tbe three progen1oe or !lortbwest.el"D Greentna 
as to their trauatsaton or vigor. In mean spread aad volUile the 
proge117 Jfortbwestfl'n Greening x Grilllea 1& aaperlor to the prose~q 
Rorthwesten Green1na x lorthem SPJ. However. ln aean caliper 
in 112.& the llorthern SPJ prqpDJ' 1a superior t.o the GrS.u pros-
• llS • 
•Ill• Tbctae data k.t'.ld to show that. the parent varieties 
·Northern Spy. Grimlts and Harrinaton in c081blaat1on wt th Korth-
••• tern GJ!'tMnlq produce progenies 'lhi oh have IUloh the 8Ul8 
desree ot visor. 
Table 11. RATIOS OF KBAN DIFFRRBJIORS T.O '11ifiiR PROBADiiK ERRORS 
88'!1811 "RRGBIIBS OF BLACJt AIIIRTl'l IH RBSPBC7 'ro 
HEIGHT, SPREAD• VOW&&St 'I'RlOOt ClRGUlilFRRE»Clh ABD 
OALJPBR 0¥ TJIHRS. (1819 See411ft88) 
: Jieaeaaremente ": D!aoi Xiine£G' "x 
It J ,. 
: ot , : Deli ojCMt• 
,: vtar · : Ditt. P1tt 
: : 
Anla:ta x Black AnnErtte :Heigbt 1929 : 
:Spread • · : 
:Voluae " · : 
r'frunk cirowa-· : 
:terenoe 1930 : 
:Re1ght 1926 ; 
:Oaliper 1924 : 




Interpretation and Diaottsalon ot '!able 31 
!be trees ln the progeny An1ala x Blaok Aaaette have an 
averap value tor the val"1ou.s measurements ot vigor which 1s 
atr1kln&17 hiper than the averase val.Res tor the trees proo-. 
4uoe4 b7 the prosaay Blaok Annette x Del1o10Rs. These data 
la41oau that the parent variet;r Dello1oua in coab1nat1on wtth 
Black An.net.te proc.'luoea trees whioh are 1nte~tor in eveey respeot 
t.o fJlose produce4 by AD.ieSa. 
• llG • 
'table U. ltA!'IOS OP JSAif Dlfi'BRDOBS fO 'tlmiR l'RDBABLE DBOIS 
.BZTWlmJJ PROC.mlfiBS OP IWISDE! .. L SWift IJJ RESPBC! TO 
DIOJrr • SPRBAD. VOtmm. 1'RUIJt CIROUill'BRDCB. AID 
CALIPER OF ~ TREKS. (1819 s.ed111188} 
Pattea 1011 x Raas4ell Sweet 
: iiiastU'_.nte 
:, of 
; . vtar 
• .. 
:Bel&b\ 1829 : 
:Spread " : 
:Vol.. • : 
:'h'wlk airoaa- : 
:ter81loe 1930 : 
rBelght 192& : 
:0811per 1124 : 
: 
Interpretation aDil Dleoueaton ot Table 32 
f.IO 




the tNes of Patten 1011 x Ra84ell SHet have aean 
valu.ee tor all raeaaureaenta ot vtaor which are atpitioantlJ 
IAlperior to \bose ot tbe trees produ.oeci b1 Raasdell sweet x 
Barriqt.oa. !be 1D41oa tiona fl"'Ol theN d.at,a are tba t Pa ttea 
1011 traa..t\8 more desirable taotors for visor to ita 
proseDJ than Harriqt.oa. 
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· : leaaare.eais :JSiiGa tm 
: ot :x Jl. SPJ 
: Y ~ •D t • P B .. .. 
Pewaukee X :He1gbt 1929 "' o.aa 1.76 •
Jlortban Spy :Sprea4 " • 4.00 • 2.12 " • :Volu.me " • 1.95 . 1.81 • • :Tn.ulk o1 rot~~a- • • • .. 
:rerenae lUO • 1.28 : 1.ea • 
:Height 1918 • o.n .. 1.01 • • 
:Caliper 1124 t 2.11 ' 2.74 • ' • • • " • • • .. • 
lorUI.eJ"A SpJ X :Betpt. 1929 • .. 0.81 • .. 
PeWINkee tSPI'N4 " • : 1.07 .. :Volue " : : D.fl :Trunk olroua- • : "' :terenn 1910 • .. 0.48 • • 
:Bet stat 1920 • • t.se • II 
:Oa11per 1924 • • o.e • • 
• : • 
Ia\erpretation and D1SOU88lOA ot Table sa 
The "loiprocal oroaaea w1 th Pew&Wtee IUl4 a erose with 
Pattea 1011 are ooapared in the abOYe table. There. ie no 
a1p1t1o~nt 41ttereaoe between the \hree .Proaen1es 1a reprd 
to he1ab\ in 1929, height 1n 15128, aa4 u,m.Jc:. o1roomatereaoe la 
19:SO. Pe...WC.e. eea use4 ae a mother pareat. ia aaperior ta 
spread 8D4 volue \o the progeny ln wb1oh 1 t was aae4 as a pollea 
pareat. As a •ther parent 1 t 1a alaoet s1p1t1oantlJ apertor 
w Patten lOll in spread or caliper. As a pollen parent 1 t 1e 
altptlJ interior to Patten 1011. 
"dl 
.... 1.18 ... 
: llliiiUrem.ents , 'fJaiien !DIS x 
: ot : SharOn 
: ViE ' I D1tt .ZP ,B 
f I 
Patwa 1013 • O.MY& 58 :He1sbt 1929 : 
• :Spread • : 
:VolU~~e " : 
:Trurit c1roaa- : 
:terence 19SO : 
r:Beight 1928 t 







l.n'-rpre\at1on and. Dtscueeton ot Table 14. 
Attar ooaparlaa Geneva 58 wi \h Sharon, when c.rosaed wi t.h 
PatteD 1011 1 t 1s seen troa the prosenies that Geneva 88 ta 
atsalt1oant hoa Sharon in respect. t.o hetsht. in 19291 &Jrea4 
in 1929, vol..a in 1928 aa4 trunk cirowaterenoe 1n 1980, but 
1 t is etatlar in hei&ht ia 1126 and. in the caliper or the 
aeed.l1n&• in llh. 
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GUDAL DISGISSIOW OP VIGOR ~ 
AJID OORRBLAYJOI DLATlOISIIlPS 
1M 4a~ Ia u. toreaotaa \ablee ..,_ wtu. \be rtD4tqe 
., htllp (18) Sa 'lat. mile 'Ute OOrHlati ... Obtai .... aN . 
pul-&1w u., 4o act~·.,..... the .... eQnaatoa ot Yip~ or 
l.aek or vtaor ta Ute h'M. . It. t• moat t.Ut etle uw· .. ..., 
relaU..ae are poalttve \UJ are aot llt&h •-• \o...., *•' 
u.ee --•••••'• an aa • ..,.. .. 1. or Ute - n.rtabl•. 
fila &bow o'Uena,loa ta _,..u1U4 1.a ~ •ta -.re -
tlltr.,...•• ._,.MD p.._.at•• ..,.. toaatt te be 1.a ta.YU' or ... 
PI"'PIIJ' tor ..., •asu..-.at u4 1a roer ot \tMt otMJt- PJI:O&aJ' 
tor ... ttu.r ......,..n, ot vt..-. !'beae 41ft_....• "" •'* 
al'ft4 ill •ts oat ot ~welw ot the pn_., __,tap. 
atoll or \he t•r --~\8 or •1aor Ia u. ._... aear11 
._...., •-re ot Ute Ylaer or \he '**'' !hla f&uatt.oa 1a '"17 
4lft1oalt to _.... troa .,. data aaal,ad. '!be •114 aapreaaloD 
or 4 .. trable vlpr ta tba ab1lltr or the \rae to pre«•• replar-
17 h...,- orope or rnt,. !b.Me ...Uf.asa.ha:n ut. '*"• •m-
eteat fNlt t.o ...,..lat.e tlt.eM .......... rata wta tndt ,....._ 
. ''•· filte la a t.uk or u. tllttarta. Ia ._ ....... or thla c1ao 
l.t. .... aa it ou WG11l4 •' be overateppi.Dg tta. Muds ot ,,..... 
prletJ la 4tsouaataa '&he .. ........_'- ot vtsor u4 eM.ea.orla& 
to ·~ whtoa ~· u. PNJtel' ... .,.. aDd. tr 1' ta ,. •• till• 
\o !'lad. a •aawe wbloh will 1a41eate the Yl_. of ._ v... 
• 110. 
Belatat or ...... wllea aae4 as a •1Jt&l• .. ....,.....,or naor 
dcMa ao\ at• a nltaltl• •'laattoa ot tale real vtsor ot the 
lPN,. Th•• 4ala have shoe npeatf141J. tba\ Pl'O&enlea 41tter 1n 
tbe1r ..,....latloM htnea apJ"eed. 8tl.cl hel&ht• Jfbe oo..-.latlou 
Mtwe• spnacl a4 hetaht 1a table 1 ~ r... ,.1811 to ~.1010 .• 
ta ... oases these eornlatlou were t'oaft4 to be 81p1tleaatlJ 
ctlttennt:. Thts 1af'o!llllt1oa WOil14 .... to 41eooaat U. ••• of 
either ll.eJPt or eprea& •• a slftSle aeastiiN ot w&pr .to'~ •tter ...... 
!he __..11.. Wl- tactex, 11hloh wu ttaltalate4 \0 •t.1_• 
•t• u. Yelue• ..... to stn a bet t.•r "tt.ute ot the •l&ftr or 
the ~. etue lt .18 4ertn4 f'na 'bo\h beSslJ.t- aail 8PNa4 ae 
MlOn ta ~· toll•tna toawalat 
Vol- 1a4ex • (llei&bt • I') x (Spread.•) 
!be ~ ta •• oaleala\et .. ,.. .. ,_..., oa apNa4 Ulaa 
• ta.lpt. 'fbla ta eon b7 the •rrelatl.., be\Weell help\ aail 
YOl- uA aJ)J"'Md and vol._ ~~hen ta ••' ..... a. eorrela• 
tl- ktweea ....... aa4 YOlae are toud. \0 lie •oh the lliaJlel'• 
~ oirelafer.aee aa4 Uu.ak 418118t«lr llave also bMa wt.4•1J 
...a to uaaaN Ylaor .. , I:a eee411aS apple trees It 1e appana\ 
troa aa e:aaiaattoa of C.ff t.nea 8l'1d t:h• bh illa\ 1a oertata 
..... .- tne tnalt os.ro.t•naoe ror na ....,_1111& te Jtae\ u 
laJtae· •• tba\ •t aao~ aee41taa .... lletaJlt. ePJ~Mct aat. •tae 
are llttte.-.at. This is -~\1aall7 llhowa ta file OOI"Nla\10• 
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1a ~· 1. !a aeae pJI"'palee aaob •• Pe...U• s Ol4eabut&• 
~- x l'o~ spr fll'l4 lelsoa S.Mt • Grt.a the oorrelatteu 
l:tet.~ tanmk •t.rowat•,..... aa4 t.be otber ...,... .... of Vl&Dr aH 
•Oh 1--.,. t.haa ia l'roseat• aeh •• Sal ... x Joaatluut. Pe.tha 
1001 x Del:lolou, Jol1bera SPJ x Pnauk• 1!184 Pa\ka 1011 x. 
wor~spy. 
!here an .,. ... ..,.1 nteMaoea Ia ·the 11\eratun te Ute ul.ae 
o~ tNlllt c~enaoe la "'lllatlas yte14e. !'hie ..._ ...... , 
ot vtcer S.a pro1Jalll7 ot .,. ftlll• 1ll a popalat.toa ot _. oloae 
la whtob Qle. ataor tluotaat.tolt8 ot all the 1D41Y1aala an of 
Use .,.. ae••·~~ shape. Bat la a aeedltq pro8ft7 where \he 1a• 
41Y14aala are ot •!71a& eh.apee IPS4 et ... t:b.e aea,.....at., ~ 
•trouat.,...., eeeas • be leu •aluble tar the pre41at.1oa ot 
-.taw ftl.ua tor 11117 oae ladJ.Y14ul, althoasb \1\s•f'tll tor u 
avena- pJ'MieUea ter a lup ...aer ot trees. 
Atter ••11hla.& the •t«•nee tt'bta1ae4, 1 t appears Vlat. vol .. • 
lMcaaue 1t. te derived ti'08 both helsht. •• $pnK or .. '"*• 
la pJIObablJ .'be eat. reliable idaiMlN of wtpr of th• tow 
-.a\U"ttlba\8 aplOJed• However, this oaa oD11 be a te.ntat.1ft . . 
ooaolaaloa alltM \her. an ao saatheat1oal 4at.a at. han4 to 
eoafiJIIIl aaeb. a oonclaatoJl. I.a stx 011t. ot twelve proseaJ aro•P-
11'188 it bae Mea obs_...e4 that apreact artd. heisht. -- '-
aeas-. tw eatll"'elJ' B*:p&lftlte ....,.lat.ea U&t t.lwla neither ot them 
ls a Mf'4 ert ~·•toa •t• whlota to •• &illata ,,,_.. 
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Repr41ess or the ••aur.,.nt .aaed to estiaate visor these 
data show that certain parent. varieties anA parental coabina• 
tiona are etriktnsly superior to certain other parent. vartetiea 
and parental combinations in all measurement• ot vigor as meas-
ured by their transmission or rectors tor vtaor to their seed• 
11DS•• Por exaaple, in the 1917 aerlea the propny Antonovka 
x Ktq· David ls ~~arkedly fh:lperior to the proaen.r SalOile x Jona-
thaa 1n all measurements or vigor. Again, ln tbe 1919 series 
the propa,y An\onovlta x Ashton is me.rkedl.J superior to the 
prosen, Black Annette x Delicious in all aeaeuremente or visor. 
l'Ur~er, in the 191?. e•ries the progenies ot Antonovka are 
Sllperlor to all the progenies ot Delicious and Jonathan in all 
meaeurea8n t.a. · 
From these data 1t. a.ppears that a tentative olasa1tioat1on 
ot tbe parental varieties .. Y be made. In thia olaaa1t1catioo 
·the varieties are srouped aocord1ng to whether lbey conaiateatl7 
produce eeeclllngs o~ above avera&e, avenge or below average 
vigor when uae4 in coab1nat1on wt th the other var1et.tea 1n this 
atudJ• It ehould be ~bered that this olasa1fioat1on would 
be nltaable oD17 for t.bo n.r1et.1ea at.u.dtea aa4 woul4 no-t necea-
sar117 be oorreot tor other coab1aattone. 
Olasatttoation ot apple vartetles aceordtns t.o their t.rana-
mtsston ot vigor to \heir aee411nss: 
(1) Vartet.tea which tran81Bi t. IAO.re than averqe vtsor 
.. 12$. 
a • .Aatoaovka 
b.- KIJJ& Dav14 (more evldenoe desirable) 
o. Aebton ( " " .. ) 
4. rattea 1011 { " " " ) 
•• Patteo lOll ( " " • ) 
r. Patten lOGS ( " tt • ) 
8· Pattea 1000 { " tt • ) 
h. OldenbUJ'B ( " " " ) 
(2) vanet.iu which transait ·&Veras- vigor 
•• Deliotoaa 
b. Jonathan 
Ot Black Oxtord 
4, GrJ.aea 
•• Bort.hera Spy 
t. Bortinweele~ Greenlns 
8• Pewaukee 
h. An18ill 
1. Sharon (&aore evidence desirable) 
'4 Oeneva 18 ( " " " ) c ,·- ~. 
k. Hubbardston ( " II " ) 
~ 
l• llarr!nston ( .. " " ) 
(I) Variettee wh1oh produce eee411nga of' bela. ave:rqe vigor 
a. tfelsou Swee\ (JBOre ev14enoe desirable) 
b. Wh:l te Pippin ( " 
c. Blaok Annetta ( '* 
) 
) 
- 1.24 .. 
4. RaaN.ell S•eet (II'&Ore evtcteaoe 4ee1rable) 
•• Sal.OIIle . ( " fl ) 
lo ettort has been uCle to determine the efteot or sotl 
bet.eropnei t)' on these aeed.lings uasurefilfuata. 'l'he reason to!' 
tbis is that the aeedltnaa were pl81lted several years aso. be-
toN tbe aoclern aetboda ot plot kohaique wore so widely \Used. 
Oonaequ.e.ntl.J, an1 esttute ot error tor ao11 he\erosenei ty 
derived rraa ~eae eee41tnga would lack prectetoa. 
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SlBIIA.RY ./diD COIOLUSIOKS 
(1} !hie tnves\i.gat.1on is a study ot 1,238 orossbrecl apple 
aee4lift48 ranat.q trOll 8 to 11 years or atte and repre-
senting 40 parental coabtnatione. 
(2) The ua~nts and obse:rvat1one talcen on each see4ltns 
were aa follows: 
(a) Grade lltien planted in 1924. 1n 1926. and 1n 1929 • 
(b) Height 1n 1928 and 1n 1929 
(o) Sprea4 1n 1929 
(4) Volw.u in 1929 
{e) Caliper ot aee411ng when planted in 19.24 
(3) Since several aethods o~ raeasur1ng vtaor ot trees have bMn 
u884, the correlation ooef'tio tents between the above meaaure-
•enta were ealoulated. All of the oorrelat.tou oalattlated 
were poai<tlve aad the great u.tor1tJ or th• were b1ahly 
a1p1f"1oaat, althou&h the 110st of' thea were too low to be 
uetul 111 predicting individual uaeW"8iilents. 
(4) Proia· the above correlations it was round that calipel' when 
planted waa unreliable tor prediction purposes ror 1D41v1d· 
uala but waa usefUl tor tho prediction ot average values 
tor large m:uabera or aea411nga. 
(I) All of" the correlations between. height in 1928 an4 heigh\ 
ln 1929 weJ"e positive bv.t. were t.oo low to predict 1D41v14• 
ul values in 1929 • al thou.sh they were lilsetul tor the pre-
.. 126 .. 
4lot1oa of averase hel8bt values 1n 1929. 
(6) Oorrelet1oas between ... aareaeata or vigor 1n vartoue pros• 
entea were touDd to be statlatlcally d1tterent. 
(V) The f"our •asaraaen\a ot visor were tound to aeaeure clit• 
torent expnaaloDB ot tree viger. 
(8) VolU118 appeaJ"8 to aeasure more aearl:r the true Vigor ot 
\he aee411naa thai\ does any of the otber three aaaa•reaaeate. 
(9) These varieties were olaaait1e4 aooor4lna \0 their trana-
tdsa1on ot desirable tactora t"or vtsor to . thelr seec.\liqa 
as follows: 
a. Varlet lee wb1oh tran8111 t more than averaae vigor 
Anton.oYka 
nns David (more evidence deatrable) 
Aehton ( " " " 
Patten 1011 ( " " " 
Patten 1011 ( " • .. 
Patten lOOS ( " " " 
Patten 1000 ( n " .. 
Olden.buq ( " " tt 














lol'thwes tern nreentng 
Pewallkee 
Al11eta 
Sharon (liON eVidence desirable) 
Geneva 58 ( " " p ) 
Hllbbards ton ( " " " ) 
Harriqton ( p " " ) 
o. Varieties whiob produce aeed.ltnss ot below aveNge vigor 
Melson sweet (110re evidence desirable) 
White Pippin ( " " .. ) 
Black Annette ( " " .. ) 
Raa4ell sweet ( It .. .. ) 
9aloae ( " " • ) 
!he tree grades within. propn1es at ditf'et"ent ages W8l"8 
Yal"lable. 
( 11) D1at1not dS.tterenoea in the transaisslon ot deairable gra4e 
ractore bf the various parent varieties to their seedlings 
were observecl. 
(12) The varieties were olus1t1e4 accor41na to their traft8-
a1sston of taot.on f'or desirable aratte ot tree (based on 
the 1929 gracles) as ehown below: 
a. Varieties which produ.oed a high peroentaae ot desirable 
trees when oroeeed with other varieties 
Antonovka 
.A.ahton (•r• eY14enae ctes1rable) 
Oldenburl' 
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b. Varieties Whloh produced a high percentage ot trees 




Patten 1011 (more evidence deatrable) 
Geneva 58 ( .. • ) 
c. Varieties which produced a high f)8rcentage ot trees 
d. 






Sharon (more evidence 4esll"'lble) 
Pat.ten 1000 ( .. " .. ) 
Patten loo3 ( " " .. ) 
Patten 1013 ( " " " ) 
White P1pp1a ( " .. ., } 
Black Oxto~ ( .. .. " ) 
Vartetiea which pro&:tced a high percentage 
trees when crossed •1 th other vaP1et1ee 
Saloae 
Black Annette (more evidence desirable) 
Belson sweet ( " n " ) 
of poor 
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(11) ~~. laveattaattu bU ahowa U..t proae•••• prodaee4 ltf 
.,.\ala Mret YVieU .. Me! pareat.al .....,luttou are 
I . 
...,_.iw to oUler propn.les prodaoN 'b7 nrtata ,..._, 
' . 
nrte,1 .. M4 ,__tal aoabtaa\lou s.a bet.ll _... aa4 
~~ .... ot ..... 
(14) .......Uttoaa •• abeefta\lou u ,..,. .. w la lble 
a.._\1pt1oa .. , be applied with oare h o-"lnatlou 
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APPDDIX 
List ot A1Jbnvtat1ons UH4 in the Various Tables. 
S,_..ls: 
liz .• --
s.n. a staa4art 4evlatton 
Ditr ./P.B : ratio or aeaa 41ttereaoe to 1 te probable error 
uea~ata of visor: 
H1 • he1&ht 1n 1929 
s : spread 1ft 1929 
V : voluae ta 1929 
Ha • heisht ill 1928 
1' a VCUdt c1rouaterenoe 1n fall 1910 
0 : caltper when plactecl in 192.& 
Varletlea: 
Ani. • Ardaia 
Aat. a An~DOYita 
Aeh. • Ashton 
B~. : Black Annette 
s.ox. • Slut Oxtor« 
Del. • Delf.oloua 
Gen. 88 • Genova 88 
ort. = ona.a 
aar. • Barzatnston 
Hu.bb. • Hub'bardat.oa 
• Jonathan 
Jt.Dav. • Klna Davl4 
lel.S. : Jlelaon Snet 
Jf .. SpJ • Hortbern Spy 
Jf.W.Gr.a Horthweaterft Greeatna 
Ol4en. : Oldenbllrg 
• Patt.ea 
Pn. • Pew81lkee 
a...s. • R..adell Sweet 
Sal. a Sal-. 
Shar. : Shai"'il 
w.Pip. = White Plpptn 
